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Would tiiform the public th it  he has re- £ £  
moved from the store of Brewster, Kelley & Co.. to 
the store o f A . Herman, where ke will be happy to 
aee all of his old patrons, and any who nuiy have

Clocks, W atches, o r Jeweiry*
to  be repaired. All work will be warranted to 
^ v e  satisfaction.

We have in previous numbers of the 
Republican furnished its readers with 
many of the particulars to be observed 
and practiced in transplanting trees, to 
secure thf ir well being at the commence 
ment of an orchard. And upon review

should be judiciously selected and appli-' quite nnworthy the broad prairife soil 
ed. If  straw is used it should not b e , they live, on.
applied in such quantities as to keep up One wonders here, whether thd ;air be 
a continuous wetness between the earth ̂  not lighter and more elastic than among 
and itself, or such as to prevent a circu- {our valleys. It seems to lie lightly on 
lation of air at the surface of the ground ones lungs and not only that but always 
under it, or if so used it should be loos- to possess an exhiliara^g  power and 
ened up soon after every plentiful f d n ;! never 4 depressing one. A young friend 
as it is a nonconductor of heat and will remarked a few days since, that on go

ing Trom Iowa to some part of New Eng-keep the soil in a state of coldness un
favorable to all vegetation. The same 
may be said of other coarse litter; and 
like straw, when used, should be so ap- mosphere seemed so heavy that he felt

land in as short a time as uninterrupted 
railroad travel could carry him, the at-

plied and afterward seen to, as to have he could lean against it as agdinst a wall, 
merely the effect of a dense shade till his is ̂ n  ̂  eicigeration, but that some- 
rotted; when the fertilizing matter will thing in this atmosphere, mental, moral
be too trifling to be feared, andit^pow 
er to radiate heat will have departed.

or physical, causes a more general and 
universal bopefUlness tod  elasticity of

A tree planted on the north side of a | spirits among the peop)e, is a truth that 
 ̂ good board fence or stone wall four feet | manifests itself in proportion to the de- 

i’ i high, within two feet of the same, is I pressing influences that surround them, 
mulched most admirably as we under- These have been gfeaf, as every one

ing our articles stand it by the shade of sUch fence, and | knows, for the last two years, yet none
they have come from the if  "'ell cultured will never suffer for succumt t o  pecuniarr disappointments

want of mulching. As ourreadersmust 
publishing them we did not carelessly or ^ , 5̂ ^  ̂understand what we mean
pi^umptonsly promulgate errors, or by mulching, we will change the subject 
claim as matter of truth any more S
our p ^ t i c e  and expmenoe will verify j ,  j ^  ̂ ,  orcharding
by their results. We must confess _ m anurin|
however that though we ha.ve from time , ^ J
to time thought we were tiring our read- ^  
ersbythemmutenessofourexplanahons^
we find some Items of consequence to the them and in
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D E N T A L  N O T I C E  !

DR. J. 8. SMITH
WOULD respectfully infoom his friends and 

patrons in Palls Village and vicinity, that 
he has again established himself at his former resi

dence, where he will be happy to see any who may 
desire his professional services. Having spent the 
past year in New York, he is able to furnish his 
customers with all the latest impiovements in the 
art.

Thankful for past feivors, he hopes to merit a 
continuance of the same.

All operations performed in a skillful and work
manlike manner.

Falla Village, May 1,1858. 19tf
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operation omitted; but as they are such 
as would be naturally suggested to a 
careful observer in practicing our theo
ry, we pass them %  for the present, 
saying to all concerned, that we shall 
consider it a kindness to be inquired of 
through the Republican, relative to any 
matter in our theory touching its cor
rectness or its fullness.

We will now commence relating our 
practice with fruit trees after placing 
them in-orchard form, and will endeav
or to communicate it from time to time; 
each portion of it in advance of the sea
son of practicing it, so that when fall 
comes and winter sets in, all fruit grow
ers who have read the Republican may 
have had the benefit, in case they lacked 
a  better, of our mode of ealture. We 
shall occasionally write upon other 
subjects but as we are farmers and earn 
our bread by the sweat of our brow, 
and as the season of doing things in our 
line instead of talking about them has 
arrived, we must be excused from a 
part of our paper farming, or it must be 
priced hi§h enough to pay for hoeing our 
trees and our corn. AVe d ^ l  in nothing 
but facts and reliable practice, dressed 
in farmers literature, and cheap as such 
stuff is, do not like to give it away too 
much of it to our own injury. Could we 
have one per cent of what is paid at the 
present day for mere agricultural spec
ulations, we would write without stint, 
jDur strength holding out, till we had 
used up a long and practical experience 
with the soil arid its products.

From this very natural and easy di
gression, we will.come around and look 
after our orchard trees. When trans
planted into the fruitage or Ofchard as 
directed in previous articles, the next 
thing to be done is, to do someth’ng to 
answer for what is called mulching.— 
This term is made to mean.all most 
anything, these times, that will keep the 
light and heat of the sun from the soil 
near the trees, and so prevent it from 
drying in dry weather ; and this most 
any sort of a meaning takes away the 
utility of a good thing, rightly under* 
stood, by making it the means, wrongly 
understood, of more injury than benefit. 
It never should be made to mean any
thing more or less than a dense shade. 
As with more meaning than this it will 
always involve the idea of manuring, 
and with less it will not answer the 
purpose designed. We therefore wish 
it particularly understood that njulching 
with us means nothing but a close and 
perfect shading of the soil near the tree. 
Now this mulching, such as we mean, 
may be done with almost any simple 
substance that the sun will not shine 
through. Straw, coarse hay, stable lit
ter or leaves, sand or gravel, boards or 
flat stones, cobble stones or chips may 
either of them be chosen, according to 
circumstances, and made to answer a 
good purpose. Leaf mould, meadow 
mould, prepared muck, leached or un- 
ieached manure or compost may, also, 
either of them be chosen and made in 
many cases to answer the purpose. But 
then the operator should not think hi.ii- 
self mulching when using strong manure 
for he will in reality be manuring.

manure
doing so do not imagine that mukhing 
is manuring. Coarse ind raw, yard or 
any other long stuff is not the article to 
do it with. It should be a fine and if 
possible a well rotted substance. Com
post, leaf mould, prepared muck or 
common meadow mould are all good 
fertilizers for fruit trees, and either of 
them when properly applied does away 
all necessity for mulching. The article 
being selected to fertilize with, apply it 
to the surface of the earth near the tree 
without piling it about its stem. The 
amount applied must very according to 
circumstances; as the condition of the 
soil and the strength of the manure are 
to be taken into alccount, and the appli
cation should be such as would fertilize 
the soil sufficiently to ensure a good 
growth of corn or wheat Or clover, and 
no more than that.

We do not know as our readers ap
preciate these articles on fruit culture, 
but we say to them, with some self-com
placency perhaps, that if somebody else 
had originated them six years ago and 
let us bad .the .benefit of them, theyv 
would have saved us a thohsahd Hollars 
in getting started in our fruit business.

We will for varieties sake make un- 
derdraining the subject of our next 
weeks article, but will from time to 
time take up fruit culture, beginning 
^'here we have previously left off so as 
to keep the readers of the Republican 
posted in our practice a little in advance 
of the season and of the growth of trees. 
It is now high time to plant trees and 
it should be done soon. The earth is 
in fine order and we would that all land 
owners who have read our communica
tions plant and culture at least one 
fruit tree each, according to our mode.

A. Bushnell.

Me. E d it o r :—In a  short article on 
Detraction, published in your paper a 
short time since, your printers, (very ex
cusably,) have caused me, most inexcus
ably, to do great injustice to a compar
atively innocent animal. Should any 
reader ever revert to that article, or 
should his eyes rest ever on that, 
“ Thief," who still lives and breathes, 
and unrepentingly has, for some unseen 
purpose, lived and breathed the same 
air, for many a year, should that miser
able galvanizer of the putrified lies that 
have lain corrupting his own soul and 
corroding the feelings of others, meet the 
gaze of one of the readers of “ The Re
publican,’’ please tell them to read— 
//og--ridden, for Ao^-ridden, I would not 
do injustice to the brute. The soul of 
a Slanderer is, in all its out-goings, a fit 
steed for the hag that mounts and rides 
it, and low and groveling as that partic
ular form of the brute creation may be, 
it has never to our knowledge, so de
graded itself, as to choose for its means
of locomotion that vehicle of ---------—,
although we read that on one occasion 
such spirits entered into them, and the 
self destruction that followed is not to 
be wondered at.

But to turn to a more agreeable pic
ture. There are at this moment stand
ing in the streets of Janesville, W is 
four large covered vehicles with a cheer

S .  8 .  J A R V I S  A G E N T ,

W B O L E 8 A L E  A N D  R E T A IL  D E A L E R

,lIin«fltng«.CbeBrfftal8.'Paintg .Oils. DyestnSs, 
P a ttj. Alcohol, Csmpliene, Burning Fluid, 
'TncMnfine, m il a general assortiaent of 

MittiAMstaren articlM -«« Kew Yoik Prices.
V . B . All orders froia coantiy dealers promptly

« o c l E ,B r W c e p o r t ,C t .  2Tyl

though in a way that will suffice for j fui hopeful group, the owners, chatting 
mulchmg, and render it useless in its I smilingly with the citizens who have 
true sense. Neither should be th in k ' gathered around them to say a kind 
himself manuring when mulching with ; ^ord and express a kind wish at part- 
sand or gravel; though as the case m ay! iijg. The forward wagons seem to 
be, he may be mulching in the most contain the varied and various utensils, 
scientific “ fjiner, Mulching and ma- j ^^rardrobes, implements and simple fur- 
nuring should always be distinct ideas. * niture necessary for the simple wants of 
The latter may answer for the first, and the mining region—the last one evident- 
do no harm, when the land needs en- ly contains a cooking stove, and is filled 

cases it might almost to overflowing with the wives 
and children of the hardy, enterprising 

^ pioneer emigrants, and to each heavy
f  t a r i f f !  and heavy-laden vehicle are attached
from the setting. The first can in no from three to five pairs of oxen—not 
case.aMwer for the second unless it be the fine, laree handsome, red, beast of
in fact manuring; and if manuring; burden that, reposing on the green sward 
why call it mulching? By mulching of our New England pastures, or rising 
then we mean a superficial appliance to up at the command of his master in brute 
the soil in close proximity to a tree, to majesty, to receive the yoke, impresses

pecuniary disappointments 
or for having been Overtaken by pover
ty in a day, or because, “ lots," for which 
he refused five or ten thousand two years 
since, one would scarcely accept as a 
gift and pay the taxes, thereafter, ('ir- 
cumstances which have caused despair 
dnd suicide dsewhere, seetti to renew 
the energies, here.

The'occupants of a railroad car, were 
greatly amused and interestedj a few 
days since, on, discovering that one of 
their number, was a lad bound for Pike’s 
Peak, with a small knapsack and fifty 
cents, his sole outfit, with the exception 
of a knife he had manufactured for him
self from an old file. The kind-hearted 
railroad conductor had given him a ride 
o ftr  his line of the road, the remainder 
of his way he was to go on foot and 
alonet A gentleman passenger passed 
through the cat's and collected ten dol
lars for the brave boy, which he pock
eted with evident satisfaction, leaving 
the cars with, if not a lighter heart, 
(that were quite impossible) a heaver 
purse—may be, to be the future hero of 
Kansas. 0. R. C.

ARTICLES FROM THE GLEANEB

OP THE

A D E I ^ P H I C  I  N S  T I T U T  E ;
KOBTH COpN.WALI.i-CONK.

T h s  P oor  S o y ’s  S u c c e s s—.A short 
tim^ »nce, and yotr could have seen a 
poor boy jgelling papers in the'̂  ̂city of 
New -very*-pebr-'
willing to do anything to help his poor 
suffering Mother. He had a very hard 
life of it, and could hardly support him
self and his poor sick mother. One day 
as he was passing along Spruce St. a 
gentleman engaged in the baking busi
ness met him and asked poor John if he 
would like to work for him and go on 
errands* John said he would like to. 
The Baker said he would pay him 20 cts 
a day, if he proved an honest good boy. 
John did well, very well, and 3oon gain
ed the good will of his employer. In 
four months from the time the baker 
saw him, he was hired as Clerk at $20 
a month. Now John had a plenty to do 
with, and was soon able to help his 
mother to all she needed* In a few 
months John was able to help several 
members of the family who needed as
sistance. In the great revival of last 
Spring, he became one of its subjects, 
and is now a Sabbath School teacher, 
and makes himself very useful. Let 
every jpoor boy imitate his example..

--------  J. W.
Life cannot all be sunshine,
Nor can it all be showers.
But we can bid the unfading day 
Of innocence be ours.

Life cdnnot all be pleasure.
Nor can it all be pain.
But truth will always prosper 
When flattery ia on the wane.

---------  O .E .R .
A T r u e  G e n t l e m a n .—^You can tell a 

true gentleman by his actions. He will 
always befriend you in trouble. He puts 
on no airs nor apperances, he is ever 
the same, kind and obliging. A friend 
to all, moral and truthful. He makes 
you feel at home in his presence. It is 
his study to be useful to others,and ever 
ready to bestow a favor. A. B W.

Mk. E d it o r  I was much pleased 
when I heard you were to have a cor
respondent from Illinois.

I at once surmised who the said cor
respondent might be, from the perusal 
of that first communication. I f  I am 
not mistaken in my man, (and we be* 
lieve we are not, as the Court says ) I 
think Revilo can push the guill as well 
as hoe potatoes; therefore I thought 
you were lucky in your selection, and I 
think so still. True, he may be “ con
founded bashful,” or a little too “modest” 
yet I believe he will presently out grow 
such feelings, and you will have no oc
casion to say, “ it was a sorry day when 
you engaged that fellow as correspond
ent.’’ He may be a little impetuous at 
times, but then you know a sudden 
jerk will often move a weight th ^  a 
slow pull will not effect.

Now Mr. Editor, I will just say, that 
I have had a peep at s  letter, purporting 
to be from Revilo^ in which be has 
proved as clear as mud, that be does 
know how to skute. Well, I don’t doiibt

many birds he bags, let “ Moseley’ b 
drunk or spber. But sotllehow I hat 
got the impression, R-?vilo labored unae» 
a disadvantage similar to a friend of 
mine, which I wot of in our boyhood 
days, fie  was fbnd of the chase, wa  ̂
untireing in his search for game:—bu’ 
his manner of shuting was somewhat 
novel, from the fact, that he was unab t 
to squint up one eye, without squinting 
both ; therefore he used to rtlan.Hge in 
this wise. Search out his game,—gain 
a good poSit on—raise his firelock,— 
shut up both eyes and bang away.— 
then raise such an everlasting yell 
that his game would often give up all 
for lost, and succumb without any fur
ther warning.

It is the success of the thing we dre 
at, not the manner, therefore Mr. Revi
lo shuts away—I wish that I could ac
company you, and see what two such 
old sogers could no. I reckon that I 
could squint, if you would do the fi'eing.

Finally, and in brief, Mr. Editor, I 
am expecting that your correspondent

The A rt o p  Livmo wirii ('JtHEite.— 
til the first place, if people are to live 
happily together, they miist not fancy, 
because they are thrown together now 
that all their lives liaire been exactly 
similar Up to the present time, that they 
started exactly alike, and that t̂ >ey ar« 
to be for the future of the same mindi 
A thorough cdnviction of the difference 
of men is the great thing to be assured 
of in social knowledge: it is to life what 
Newton's law is to as'^rononly. Some* 
times men have a knowledge of it with 
regard to the world in general: they do 
not expect the Outer World to agree 
with them in all points, biit are vexed 
at not beiifg able to drive their own 
tastes and opinions into those they live 
with. Diversities distress them. They 
will not see that there are many forn«s 
of virtue and wisdom- Yet we nlight as 
we I say. 'Why all the s ta rs ; why thli 
difference; why not all one star?’’

Many of the rules fot- people living 
together in pcace follow from the above. 
For in tande, not to interfere unreason*

will keep us°well posted up on matters | ably with others, not tO. ridicule theit* 
and things in general, arid sonle thing? j tastes, not to question or re-question 
in particular. I shall watch with inter-1 their resolves, and not indulge in perpet- 
est for whatever subject he sees t i t  to i^al comment on their proceedings.
indite, believing, it will be both profita
ble and pleasing to the many readers of 
your weekly sheet. O liv jer .

T lie  W alled  L a k e  Of lo y ra i
Discussing a short time since the

and
to delight in their having other pursuits 
than ours, are all based upon a thorough 
preception of the simple fact that th e / 
are not we.

Another rule for living happily togeth* 
er is to avoid having stock subjects of

subject of the, mountfe, that are found disputation. It mostly happens, when 
in different parts of the western coun-[people live much together, that they
try, and of which, I believe, no doubt 
now remains of their artificial construc
tion, conversation very naturally turned 
on other wonders of this new land.— 
I’̂ ew, it looks and is, in every sense of 
the word. The Walled 
which so much discussion • has been, 
some declaring that human hands alone 
could have arranged the stones, foUr, 
five and six feet in height, as a barrier to 
the Waters, others contending that frost

j conae to have certaitt ^ t  topics^ rOudd 
which, from frequent disputes, there is 
Such a growth of angry words, mortified 
vanity, and the like, that the original 
subject of difference becomes a standing 

Lcike, about J subject of quarrel; and there is a ten
dency in all minor disputes to drift 
down to it.

Again, if people wish to live well 
together, they jnust not hold two much 
of logic, and suppose that every thirig

and ice could In  time effect the work, is to be settled by stifficient reason. Dr
and others still that there was no wall 
worth speaking of, or if there was, the 
stones came there as thejr come else* 
where—this walled lake has possibly 
ioilnd the solution of i t s  mystery by a 
singular and amusing accident, or inci
pient. Can it bê  the ;Work of the—but 
let me relate the . incident |irst. A 
Scotchmith fishing oil tbeJake in com
pany with another man, to secure the 
victims of their successful ^n^ing  oyer 
h^htFretritnred sOBie of the. stones fronr 
the wall making a semi-circular space of 
a few yards square for their reception, 
where the water was shallow, In the 
morning the stones were all replaced and 
the fish had made good use of their lib
erty and were ffee to recount the par
ticulars of their capture, imprisonment 
and escape to their companions, if they 
could. The same thing was repeated 
the second nighti Displacing the stones 
in the same way a tiiird time, they re  ̂
solved to watch through the night to 
see them rolled back to their place by 
some unseen mysterious hand of mirac* 
Ulous p'»wer as the somewhat supersti
tious Scotchman had come to believe in 
it. A few hours after dark a number of 
heavers made their appearance and tug
ged and worked as beaVers wil^and re
paired the breach in the wall, never 
ceasing their labor till every stone was 
in its. place. Did the beavers build the 
wall 9 There is no doubt of the truth

Johnson saw this clearly with regard to 
married people, when he said, “ retch
ed would be the pair above all names 
of wretchedness, who should be doomed 
to adjust by reason, every morning, all 
the minaj^ details of domestic <^y.'* 
But the application should be micA 
more general than he made it. T b ^ e  
is no time for i$u<̂  reasonings^ and no* 
thing that is worth them. And when 
we recollect bow two lawyers, or t wo po- 
Htidans ean.go on contending, and that 
there is no end of one sided reasoning od 
any subject we.shall be sure hat such 
contention Is the best mode of arriving 
at tru th} but certainly it  is not the way 
to arrive at good temper.

If you would be loved as a colUpail- 
ion, avoid unnecessary criticism upon 
those with Whom you live. The num
ber of people who have taken out 
Judges* paients for themselve.>i is very 
large in any society. Now, it would 
be hafd for a man to live with another^ 
who was always criticising his actions^ 
even if it were kindly and just criticism. 
It would be like living between the glas
ses of a microscope. But these selA 
elected judges, like their prototypes, are 
very apt to have the persons they judge 
brought before them in the guise of cul^ 
prits.

One of the most provoking fonris of 
the criticism above alluded to. is that 
which may be called criticism over the

of the fact as repordedby an eye-witness ' shoulder. ‘*ilad I been consulted”—
of this proof of the sagacity of that 
strong little animal, almost human in 
its ingenuity and results of its labors, 
but did they build the whole wall ?— 
there is no masonry in its formation, as 
has been alleged by some enthusiastic 
wonderers over i*s formation and since 
they do repaid it he may naturally con* 
elude that it owes its existence to their 
needs and their strange and marvellous 
instincts. C. R. CowtES.

mg 
even in

S t o r y  OF a  Dog.—Mr. Tewes, who 
keeps a restaurant ou William street, 
has a large Newfoundland dog. A gen
tleman. entered the restaurant, holding 
by a cord a dog. The gentleman re
leased his bold upon the string, and the 
do2  made his escape. Tewes said to 
his Newfoundland, “ Go bring him back, 
sir !*' The dog obeyed and overtook the 
fugitive. He first proceeded to give the 
object of his charge a slight reprimand, 
by a smart shake or two, and then took 
the rope in his mouth to lead the dog 
back. Some holding back was manifes
ted the string was dropped and another 
s h a k i n g  was administered; Finally, by 
alternate chastisements and pullings at 
the cord, the runaway dog was brought 
into the restaurant. The scene created 
no little excitement and has the advan
tage of being true.—^rofAer Jonathan.

A P ik e ’s P e a k e r ’s O u t f it  —̂ A gen
tleman who has “ traveled all the way,” 
assures us that, the following is all that 
is necessary to secure a safe arrival at 
the new El Dorado—=Pike’s Peak 
lOO pounds of flour, 2 barrels of whis
key; 50 ponnds of bacon; 10  pounds of 
tobacco;. 49 gallons of whiskey; 1 0 !) 
pounds of venison ; 18 demijohns of 
whiskey ; 50 ponnds of tobacco; ^ box
es of dried heifrings, J barrel of whiskey: 
.20 pounds of tobacco; 1 barrel of crack
ers 55 gallons of whiskey: 1 0 0 pounds 
tobacco ; 3 barrels of pickles, 3 barrels 
of whiskey. 12 quart mug?. A little 
more whiskey may be necessary, but the 
other articles will hold out if the man is

Umited s e i*  pVe ft thaH hay I ^ t t ?  b .! ' *•««“ !»& he will not forget to toll u . how ,  ,„maadou, eater.

Had you listened unto me” “ B it  you 
always will”-^and such short scraps of 
sentences, may remind many of us of 
dissertations which we hat e suffered and 
inflicted, and of wnich we cannot call to 
mind any soothing effect

Another rule iS} not to let familiarity 
swallow up all courtesy. Many of us 
have a habit of saying to those with 
whom we live such things as we say 
about strangers behind their backs. 
There is no place, however, where real 
po iteness is ot more vahie than where 
we mostly think it vi'ouldbe superfluous. 
You may say more tiuth, or rathei* 
speak out more plainly, to your associ
ates but not less courteously than you 
do to strangers.

Again, we must not expect more ffom 
the society of our triends and compan
ions than it can give; and especial y 
must not expect contrary things It is 
somewhat arrogant to talk of traveling 
over other riitnds (mind being tor what 
we know, infinite;) but still we become 
familiar with the upper views, tastes* 
ami tempers of our associa es ; and it is 
hardly in man to estimate justly what is 
familiar to him. In traveling along at 
night; as Hazlitt says we catch a glimpse 
into cheerful looking rooms, with light 
blazing in them, and we concluded, in
voluntarily, how happy the inmates must 
be. Yet there is heaven and hell in 
those rooms, the .«»ame heaven and hell 
that We had irt others.- F’riends in Council

Holloways Pills —Deaths from a|topleljy 
are in most cases attributable to impru-* 
dence and neglect. Let persons of 4 
full habit, who have a predisposition to 
disease, resort to this great vegetable 
sedative and alterative Whenevef they 
feel a sensation of fullness in the head 
or nerves, and We well guarantee them 
against apoplexy, and also i^ in s t  all 
diseases ^  the heart which do not result 
from malformation or a change of strnc^ 
rure. As a means of regtzlating the fl >w 
of the blood and purifying it frotfl all 
morbid particles, these pills bold tter 
first place in'the maJma medxcai.
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T b e  ^ c k l e s  T r i a L -  This trial has 
engrossed the attention of Washington, the 
whole country and the columns of the New* 
York Dailiea for tho past two weeks, and 
is slowly approaching the end. The evi. 
dence discloses facts pretty uiuoh as pub' 
lished before—but few new ones have come 
to li^ht as yet. The confession of Mrs. 
Sicklps after being read before the Jury 
waa not allowed as evidence but might as 
well have been ~ it  discloses facts enough 
to justify him in administering severe pun
ishment but as to the taking of life is a g<ies> 
ti«m upon which there may and will be a dif
ference of opinion. The present aspect of 
the case would point to a verdict of not 
guilty and no doubt Sickles will be acquit
ted. An attempt has b^en made to show 
that the Derringer pistol found in the street 
belonged to Key, and that the first shot 
was made by him—if this should be the 
case it would tell in Sickles favor upon the 
result of the trial.

Ere another week, the result will proba
bly be known.

T l ie  F i n a l  — We this week
give th« Ggures of the Election compared 
with 1858. as a large number of our subscii- 
bers hive no other means of seeing them. 
aiiK) we pve the names of the Representa
tives elected. These occupy a large por 
tionofour local columns, so much so that 
considerable ether matter is crowded out 
which would otherwise have'been inserted 
this week.

NEW HAVEN COUNTY.
New Haven
Bethany
Branford
Cheshire
Derby
East Kaven
Guilford
Hamden
itfadison
Meriden
Afiddlebury
Milford
Nan '^atnck
N. Branford
North Haven
Orange
Oxford
Prospect
Seymour
Routhbury
Waliinprford
Waterbury
Wolcott
Woodbridge

23G1
60
89

181
400
181
289
US
236
615
85

311
225
122
170
1C4
92
72
SO

145
233
610
40
91

2492
109
186
213
230
186
251
210
161
340
4H

199
245
121
159
108
140
«1

181
111
292
657
80

41

6910 e763 12;

'26jl
60

139
1192
454
2t5
310
153
253
586
85

346
217
113 
182 
177 
112
69

114 
136 
241 
640
53

109

2783
117 
244 
197 
258 
208 
267 
253 
173 
454

54
218
273
116
162
118 
141
65

181
160
295
754
70
84

7636 7654

NEW LONDON COUNTY.
New London
Norwich
Bozrah
Colchester
Easi Lyme
Franklin
Griswold
Groton
Lebanon
Ledyard
Lisbon
Lyme
Montville
N . Stonington,
Preston
Salem
Old Ljrme
Stonington
Waterford

623
974
101
248
129
122
200
274
235 
96 
93

142
199
236 
144 
80

149
375
180

454
664

84
165
112
92

114
171
132
158
110
91

153
187
229

74
101
359
158

67

691
1013
100
280
164
146
181
297
255
90

lU
184
249
124
86

127
468
205

4915 42754600 3608

.MIDDLESEX COUNTY.

T ote for GoTeraor.
1858.

Pairfield
Bridgeport
B nxtkfio id
B*'thel
Darien
Danbury
Easton
Greenwich
Huntington
Mouroe
New Canaan
New Fairfield
Newtown
Norwalk
£«>dding
Ridgefi»*ld
Stamford
Shsrm an
Stra tford
TruibaU
W’rtton
W ih o n
WMtport

K
345
813
IIS
161
130
515
114
34.5
128
97

259
103
2t>5
470
161
226
433
lUO
199
144

35
163
194

300
595
147
147
m
487
166
4tM)
133
15J
194
1(19
323
337
156
170
423

93
156
174
119
125
232

54S5 5377

1859.
C9
§
Sseo
tq

4.‘3
1035 

129 
196 
148 
625 
132 
417 
145 
115 
15© 
110 
274 
66S 
173 
3iK) 
556 
120 
20J 

4 - i6  
5 9

241

316
971
164
175
152
544
17?
464
150
182
247
112
365
445
175
2<U
522

86
180
172
171
200
2 5 9

U T C H FIE L D  COCXTf^.
l i t r U r U aoe 3sa 385 2B7
BatiHnastcd 109 175 145 197

76 99 73
BridgwatM w 137 41 165
C m a a 230 276 u a
Colebronk 149 149 143
Cornwall 9fJ0 153 219 m

152 157 1(12
Harwictoa 113 83 133 90
Kent 134 191 m 177
N. Hartford 233 165 270 166
New Milford 347 325 374 365
Norfolk 200 99 212 140
N. <’anann 1.58 141
Plymouth 298 219 339 274
R*xbury 86 134 86 143
Salisbury 291 2H 276 289
Sharon 215 237 223 253
Torrington 234 144 267 171
Warr**n 85 77 77 105
Washington 158 186 174 182
Ŵ Ht**-town 188 92 214 101
Wii»chest«*r 362 2iJ6 .385 299
Woodbury 231 187 244 192

4495 4065 4857 4418
WIXUHAM COUNT y.

Brooklyn 169 9) 183 109
AsWftrd 141 mo 160 131
Canterbury 166 149 U9 17(»
CItaplin 83 88 85
Eastford 118 84 117 113
H-impton 122 78 140 70
Killnigly 448 32 [ 437 367
PlHiiifield 28() 188 302 259
Pnmftvt 146 104 149 111
Putnum 210 80 2(18 lii5
Scotland 85 50 82 60
Stpriiiig 79 89 78 103
Thompson 258 15!) 265 209
V*'luiitown 69 96 87 119
Win Itam 324 266 a38 287
Woodstock 347 188 357 237

3U45 2113 3'50 2535
TOLLAND COUXTY,

Tolland 12(i0 187 205 210
Andover 6 64 52 71
Bolt‘»n 70 82 71 94
Columbia 87 108 83 114
Coventry 2(17 173 211 213
Ellington 116 147 143 180
H*broT 154 156 163 153
Maui'field 231 192 224 235
Somers 176 149 190 167
Staff. >rd 362 280 391 336
Union 94 58 100 71
Vernon 296 180 427 216
Willington 140 110 149 120

2113 1886 2309 2180
HARTFOKD COUN'lT.

Hartford 18U4 1937 2149 2065
Avon 116 fi2 114 90
Berlin 200 2U 217 2'4
Bloomfield fid 187 107 2.9
Bristol 281 307 293 373
Burlington 110 ]39 1«6 148
Canton 2'0 174 2(i0 198
East Hartford 275 224 4 275 242
East Granby G8 119
Eaiit Windsor 233 732 2i8 245
EnAeld 339 215 3S5 2)0
Farmington 303 217 340 2i3
Glaetenbary 347 32S 34« 837
Gran>y 270 271 235 179
Martland 90 110 96 116
Kanch-.ster 31S 195 309 208
Marlbownigii 77 75 80 74
New Britain 423 430 41& 494
Rocky UiU 50 ICO 2 55 167
Bimnbury IGO 176 Iftl m
Southington 318 2s2 330
B. Windsor l.i6 16» 172 172
Snffield 329 334 3T2 3U
West Hartford 149 116 151 121
Wethersfield 257 211 274 208
Windsor 172 214 180 226
Windsor Lacks 90 163 H 86 143

7160 71 7812 7745

Middletown
Pladdam
Chatham
Chester
Clinton
Cromwell
Durham
East Haddam
Essex
Killingworth 
Old .Saybrook 
Portland 
Saybrook 
WeMtbrook

569
190
155
128
165
107
117
293
137
54
88

145
208
125

683
286
153
83
92

137 
121 
271
138 
163 
114 
3U5

78
58

2480 2682

650
214
187
138
175
115
134
314
172
65
93

156
252
156

RECAPITULATION. 
Counties. Buckingham, 

7812Hartford 
New Haven 
New London 
Fairfield 
Windham • 
Litcit field 
Middlesex 
Tulland

Totcl

7636
4913
6721
3150
4857
2821
2309

40.211
Buck'nghara's plurality, 1932.

6721 6iM

I<ist of R e p r e s e n ta t iv e s .
H A R T F O R D  C O U K T Y .

[XoTK—Those mirked r are fiepablicans ; those 
m vked d  Democrats ]

I Harlford H. 0 . Darning </, Edwin D. Tif- 
fiuiy r .

Ann, C. C- Day r.
BeriiM. HirB.ni Francis d.
Bloomfield. H ra x j yV Ijna d . 

i Aea4>H C. Fu1]<t d.
BarlingivfL, Ai»^n Brooke d,
CkMtatu W&Tren C Hamphiey r.
East Grmhy- Sszna«4 d a r k  d.
Easi Uartfurd Fraaci^ HannBer r, Wm.

B- JSjtilih r,
E/asL WimdjsoTt L fim aa  S . A lle n  r . Joh n  F .  

F ia *  r.
Enfi/dd, John L. Houston r, Timo W. 

P<>a«e r.
Farmington, Wm. Platner r, J .  H . And

rews r.
Glatlenbury. Wm. E. Turner d, Elijah 

Miller d.
Granby. Wl'lis Dewey r. S. S. Fuller r. 
liarllana. Timo. E. Williams d, Hiram N. 

Jones d.
Manchester, Thomas B. Cheney r. 
Marlboro', J . B. Buell d.
New Britain, S. Stanley d, J. K. Morgan d. 
Rocky Hill, Wm. S. Butlt^rci.
Simsbury. T. F . Holcomb r, Wm. Hol

comb d.
SoutJungton, Julius B. Savage d, Henry R.

Bradley d.
SouOi V îndsor, Leonard Grant d.
Sujield, H K. N»*lson r, Wm. Lightball r. 
West Hartford. Thomas Erace r. 
Wethersjidd. D. Strong r. H L Kellogg r. 
Windsor. A. Morrison d, O. J  Phelps d. 
Windsor Locks, Joseph Whipple d.

MIDDLESEX COUNTY. 
Middletown, Ellsworth Borr d, G. W. 

Bacon d.
Haddam. J . H. Shailer rf. O. Shailer d. 
Uhatham, C. E. Bu»*l d, Wm. A. Brown r. 
Chester, Joseph Siiliman r.
Clinton, Russell Stannard d.
Cromwell. B. Edward-* d.
Durham, Wm. A. Parmelee r, Joel Ives r. 
East Haddam, Loren Cowdry d, Ozitfs E.

Palmer d.
Essex Henry C. Wooster r.
Killingworth, 2 Democrats.
Old Saybrook. Sumner Boll d.
Portland, Gt*orge StancliiF d.
Saybrook, Joseph H. Mather r, G. A.

G'adwin r.
Westbrook, F. W. Spencer r.

TOLLAND COUNTY.

Tolland. C. Lathrop d, Alvan Kibbe 2d, d. 
Andover, Noiman Lo<»mis (f.
Bolton. Charles P. Sumner d.
Columbia Si'ax F . Loomer d.
Coventry. Philo F. Parker d, Eleazar Pom- 

roy Jr. d 
Ellington, Erast os P  Pease d.
Hebron. Natii’i Porterr, Wm. Hutchinson r. 
Mansfield, J  P. Huntington S. Cross rf. 
Comers- Daniel Welch r, M. Burdon a, r. 
Stafford, Parley Converse r, Julius R.

Wliiton r.
Union, J. Burley r, Aaron A. Wales r. 
Vernon, Stephen G Risley r.
Willington, Rufus Weston r. L. Fisk r.

FAIRFIELD COUNTY.

Bridgeport. A. A. Pettingill r.
Bethel. CliHrles Dart r.
Brookfield, Almon Odell d.
Danbury. J. P. Croshy r, G. Armstrong r. 
Darien, Nathan Roberts d.
Easton, Plalu B. Sherwood d.
Fairfield, 0. H. Perry r. 1 r.
Greenwich Gideon Close d, D. M. Means d. 
Huntington, E. N Baldwin d.
Monroe Chae B St*rk d.
New Canaan, Wm E. Raymond r. 
î eio Fairfield, N. Hodge d.
NewtowKr C. C Warner d, Eli J. Morris d. 
Not walk, A. H. Bying on r. W. T. Dean r. 
Redding, John Edwards r, M. Gregory r. 
Ridgefield,!^^  ̂ H Snwth r. E. B. Sanford r. 
Sherman. W. S. Wakeman r.
Slam ord, Chns. H. L'*ed.**a, Geo. Scofield a 
Stratford, Wm li. Hubbell r.
TrumhuLl. F. F. Ambler Jr., d.
W«/en, Matbew Bulkley d.

Westport. Moses W. Wilson d.
Wilton, Alhert Soyuiour r.

NEW HAVEN COUNTY.

New Haven, Harmnnus M. Weleli d, J .
W. Mansfield d.

Bethany. D. N. Clark d.
Branford, Charles J . Harrison d.
Cheshire, Warren Doolittle r, Wm, S. Bai

ley d.
Derby, Jonah Clark r.
East Haven, James Thompson r.
Guilford, R. D. Smith r, Timo. Roasiter r. 
Hamden, James M. Ford d.
Madison, Sereno C Scranton r.
'Meriden, iVm. W. Lyman r.
Middlebury. Warren B. Taylor d.
Milford, D. L. Baldwin r, A. Clark r. 
Naugatuck. David Smith d.
Nor^A Branford, Reuben N. Augur d. 
'î orth Haven. Nelson J . Beich r.
Orange, Alpheua N Merwin r,
Oxford, W.m. H. Clark d.
Prospect. S. C. Bronson d.
Seymour, Sam. L Bronson d.
Qouthbury, A. B. Burritt d.
Wallingford, Samuel Simpson d, Wm. W. 

Stowe d.
Waterbury, John Buckingham d, James 

Brown d.
Wolcott, Sheltoii T. Hitchcock 
Woodbridge, James J .  Baldwin r.

WINDHAM COUNTY.
Brooklyn. Jasper Meir r.
Ashford. John L. Denn r, G. Russell r. 
Canterbury. Geo. T. Kendall d, H. Allen d, 
Chaplin, William Martin d.
'Eiastford, Joseph D Barrows r.
'Rampton. John R. Twedy r.
Killingly. C. K Bugbee r, A. Dow r. 
Plainfield, D. Wood r. Elihu P. Hale r. 
Pomfret, S H. Williams r. R. D Sharpe r. 
Putnam, Wm. H Chamberlain r.
Scotland, Benjamin Hovey r.
Sterling. Wheaton Wood d.
Thompson, Marcus Childs r. W. Bates r. 
Voluntown. Martin Kinne d.
Windham, F. M. Lincoln r. Roderick Da

vidson r.
Woodstock, J . McClellan r. B. Works r.

NEW LONDON COUNTY.

New London, Augustus Brandogee r. H. B.
Knowles r. 

l^onoich, Jeremiah Halsey r, James A.
Hovey d.

Bozrah. Aaron Cook d.
Colchester. E Carpenter r, S. A. Petsra r. 
East Lyme, Wm. H H. Comstock r. 
Franklin, Thomas G Kingsley d.

Pratt. Gristoold, Asher P. Brown d.
7745' J* Meyers d. Wm. Batty d.

! Lebanon, Joseph Holmes r, Thos. J . King-
4275
6434 Williams d.

Lisbon. Jacob P. Batchelor d.
4418 AV'"*- Z Brockway r. W. Hall r. 
jjj^47 I Mon/t'i7/c, N. B. Church r.
0180 !N- Stonington, D R. Wheeler r. one d.
* I Preston L. Carter d, S. iJ. Pendleton d. 

SaUm, D. P. OHs r.
Old Lyme, Daniel Chadwick r.
Stonington, Elias P. Randall r. Jno. T.

Trumbull r.
Waterford, Ezfkiel Austin r.

I.1TCHF1ED COUNTY.

Bis-

678
756

98
171
118
132
201
314
151
162
103
122
129
220
229
92

108
404
187

811
316
188
75
91

180
116
312
127
174
122
368

89
78

2821 3047

38,279

W p.Litchfield, E. W. Seymour d, 
sell d.

Barkhamsted. Chester Dowd d. 0 , Case d. 
Belhlem, Sidney Peck d.
Bridgewater, Nelson D. Trowbridge d. 
Canaan, Henry E. Wetherell d.
Colebrook, Wolcott Deining d, Timo. Par- 

►ons d.
Comtea-l- Geo. H. Swift r, Alvin B. P*vl- 

mf-r d.
Goshen, Austin Allen Jf., f, Joseph P. 

Builey r.
Harwinton. J . Catlin r, C. H. Barber t. 
Kent, A. Moor^*hoû 'e d.
Net# Hartford, Hezokiah H. Stono r, Dan- 

i.‘l S. Miller r.
Ncttf Milford, J  S. Turrill r, C. Hine r. 
Korfolk Henry J . Ho!t r, A G. Phelps r. 
Nor//i Canaan, Levi W. Becklcy r. 
Plymouth. George Landon f.
Roxbury. David Pierce d.
Salisbury, 3ixmen Landonr, J . H. Barnumd 
Sharon, M) ron Dakin d, S. B. St. John d 
Torrington, T. A. Miller r, A. Roberts r. 
Warren. T. L^ander Jennings d. 
Washington, G. K. Logan r, J . E. Hatch r. 
Watertown, C, S. Hickox r.
Winchester. J . Birdsall d, Wm G. Coe r. 
Woodbury, A. C. Strong r. D. C. Bacon r.

From the above table, it seems the Re
publicans have elected 123 members, and 
the Democrats 109, giving us 16 majority.

NOTICE.
An application wi'l be made to the next 

General Assembly for a division of Litch
field County, or for the Establishment of 
Two Half Shires iu said County, as in the 
opinion of said General Assembly may seem 
proper.

April 12th, 1859.

H u n g a r i a n  G rass  S eed .—We can
furnish the above most excellent gfass seed 
now upon short notice to any who will give 
us due notice soon.

P r i n c e  A lb e r t  P o ta to e s .—We can
furnish a few bushels of these superior pota 
toes for seed, to , those calling at our ofiice 
and leaving their orders soon.

The Superior Court, Judge Butler 
presiding, commenced its April session at 
Litchfield Wednesday. Owing to the short 
term in January, there is likely to be more 
buisness than usual at the sprmg term ; 
and if all the cases are tried that should be, 
the Court must continue into May.

The Supreme Court for the Correction of 
Errors will convene there next week.

The following is from the Cecil Whig. 
0B8’ of the most respectable Journals in the 
country:

T. he Gift Book Trade.—The: Principles 
on which G 'G . Evans, the Founder of the 
Business, conducts it-—A general denunoi 
ation on the part of many persons azd pres 
ses throughout the country, of that branch 
of the poiilishing business denomination the 
“ Gift Bo«<k Trade,!? has induced us to do 
vote a few remarks to the subject, and to 
speak particularly of the business as con
ducted by Mr. G G. Evans, 439 Chestnut 
Street, Philadelphia, with whose principles 
and practice iu the tsade we have made uur 
selves acquainted.

Bvcaust  ̂swindlers or ignoramuses, in any 
trade, subjects us to loss, we are not there
fore to censure men engaged in legitimate 
trade; because “ Peter Funk” traders iu 
watches deceive and cheat the public, hon 
est watchmakers are not to be denounced 
and avoided; and so beouuse a number of 
“ Peter Funk” concerns in the Gift Book 
Business, encouraged by the great success 
of Evans’ enterprise, sprung up in various 
eities, aod for a timo cheated those who

were deluded into dealing With them, there 
is no reason that a fair, liberal and ener 
getic publisher should be condemned along 
with th^hi. No injustice could be greater. 
People must deal with tradesmen; they 
Qiusthave watchas—they tnuSt have books- 
and lat them take care to Seek the place 
where they can procure the article they 
want, without deception, and on the most 
advantageous terms.

Mr. Evans originated the Gift Book Bu
siness in 1854, and bis great success in it is 
tho result of the energy, the integrity, and 
the liberality that have characterized his 
course from that day to the present.

The sham concerns that have from time 
to time arisen, in imitation of his establish
ment, have now inostly perished, while he 
pursues the even tenor of his way, giving 
satisfaction to all who deal with him.

The fairness and honesty of the business 
is not to bedr. ubted and are easily under
stood. He is an enterprising man. and set- 
ting_out to do a large business, he purchas
ed his books in large quantities; in order to 
increase his sales, he determined to give 
part of his profit to purchasors,in premiums 
The principle Premiums or G ifs has been 
adopted in many branches of business,, and, 
perhaps, every newspaper that has spoken 
against the Gift Book Business has rocog 
nized the principle, either in deductions to 
clubi«, extra copies, or gifts of engravings, 
&o. Evans purchases whole editions of 
books at the lowest figures; sells them at 
the regul ir retail prices, and give a premi 
um with each book; in every $10,00 worth 
of books he approriates $5,00 worth jewel 
ry. watches, &c, which are given aWay 
with the books, purchasers often receiving 
gold watches, costly cam«os, &c. In every 
case of sale, Evans gives what he pleases- 
and surely the most fastidious moralist can 
find no fault.

On the 6ame principle, if a man buy a 
chest of tea, is the grocer to be blamed or 
Commended, if he gives his customer u few 
pounds of coflde into the burgain 7 The 
question needs np rej ly. His encourage^ 
ment to American authors, publishers, and 
m anufacturers, is very great; In a single 
year he purchased from one m unufacturer 
alone, $38,000 worth of jf^welry, and thous
ands of persons engaged in {printing, book 
binding watch making &c, receive employ 
ment thr«>ugh his agency.

His assortment of books embrace the stan
dard works of the languages, and every de 
pnrtment of American literature, and 
through his agency, vast num ber of useful 
book have poen spread through every part 
of the country, to the preat advantage of 
the rising generation, and in this respect he 
may very properly be held to be a public 
benefactor.

In short, in Mr. Evans we find an enter
prising man—the <triginator of a business 
which he has followed with the greatest en
ergy and strictest integrity, until it having 
a vast extent and in*portance, a host of imi
tators (some of them honest, perhaps, but 
ignorant of the business) arise and disap
point and cheat the public, bringing down 
condemnation not only on themsulves, but 
i>n the man whose trade they were counter
feiting. To rescue Mr. E. from this un
merited censure, and to state wliat we un
derstand to be the nature of the Gift Book 
Business, as established and conducted by 
him, has led to this articie. No one who 
deals with him can be wronged or disap
pointed ; not only will the purchaser receive 
the full value of hi4 money in books, but 
with each book a premium, or gift, and that 
ofteu very handsome and valuable.

H a r p e r ’s M agaz iife .
The Publisher’s believe that the Seven 

teen Volumes of Harper’s Magazine now 
issued contain a largiu* amount of valuable 
and attraclive reading than will be fouud in 
any other Periodical of the day. The best 
Serial Tales of the foremost Noveli^sts of the 
time : Levei*’s “Miiuries TiHinay” Bulw»r 
Lytton’a “ My Novel,” Dickens’s “ Bleak 
House’’ and “ Little Dorret” Thackeray's

Newcomes” and‘‘ Virginians” have suc
cessively appeared in the Magazine simul
taneously with their publication in Eng
land. The best Tales and Sketches from 
the Foreign Magnzines havo beoncarefuUy 
selected, and original contributions have 
been furnished by Cliarles Reade, Wilkie 
Collins, Mrs. Gaskell Miss Muloch. and 
other prominent English writers.

Tho larger poition of the Magazine has 
however, been devoted to articles upon 
Am' rican topics, furnished by American 
writers. Ccmtribution's have been wel
comed from every section of the eountry } 
and in deciding upon tUeir acceptance the 
Editors have aimed to be governed solely by 
the intrinsic merits of the articles, irrespec
tive of their authorsi.ip. Care has been 
taken that the Magazine should nnver be 
C(»me_ the organ of any local cliq ie in litera 
tur.e or of any sectional party in polities.

At no period since the comm<^nceinent of 
the Magazine have its literary and artistic 
resources been more ample and varied i and 
the Put)lishers refer to the contents of. the 
Periodical for the peist as the best guaran
tee for ita future claims upon the patronage 
of the American public.

T e rm s—One Copy for One Year $3 00; 
Two copies for One Year, $5 00; Tiiree of 
more Copies for One Year (each), $2 00; 
Harper's Magazine and Harper’s Weekly 
One Year $4 00. And an Extra Copy, 
gratis for every Club of Ten Subscribers.

Clergymen and Teachers supplied at 
Two Dollars a year. The Semi Anual Vol
umes bound in Cloth, $2 50 each. Muslen 
Covers 25 cents each. The Postage upon 
Harpers Magii?:ine mn.«t be paid at the office 
where it is received. The Postage is 'Thirty 
six cents a year.

HiArper & Brothers, Publishers, 
Franklin Square New York.

After using Varioas remedies to no purpose I was 
advised to t iy  Wintar’s Balsam of Wild vJherry. I 
did so, and before using ttie first bottle I was en
tirely restored to perfect health and strength.

I would falso mention that this Balsam cured a 
li ttle girl of mine of a severe attack of Whooping 
Cough, when her life was given over by the physi* 
cian, and all other remedira had failed.

(S ig n ^ ) JOSrAH HOFF.
None genniae unless signed I. Btttts on the outer 

wrapper.
Prepared by S eth  W. P o w le  tc Co. Boston, and 

for sale by 0 .  B . Maltbie. Falls Village; D. B. 
Jones & Co. North Canaan; Shepard & King, Nor
folk; R. H .Pall, Salisbury; Tapper, Wood A Co., 
Lakeville; Pratt, Foster & Co.. West Cornwall; 
Gillette Brothers, l^aron; Hart Bros. A; Go. West 
Goshen; A .St. John,Kent; Fred ^oardman, New  
Milfoid; andbv dealers eterywhere.

HELMBOLD^S GENUINE PREPARATION. 
jtelmboi-d’s Gennine pkeparation . 
helm bocd’s Genuine prepabation . 
hellmbold’s Genuine p rep aration .

Is prepared according to Pharmacy, apd Chemistir 
with the greatest accuit'acy and Chemical knowl
edge devoted to their combination. 6m l5.

B“e l m b o l d ’s o e n u i n e  p r r p a r a t t o n — 
.  For diseases of the Bladder, Kidney’s Gravel,

auU Dropsy. 6m l5.

4 6 ^ S e e  advertisement headed

HfHLSBOLD’S Gennine PREPIBATION
in another colnraui 6m l5

RiJAD! KKAU! KEAl)!—“ Ife alilicied read,” 
the fo lowing Certificate of a cure of over 20 

years’ standing:
H. T. Helmbold—Dear Sir: I have been troub

led with an afQ'ction of the Bladder and Kidreys 
foi over twenty years. I have tried Physicians in 
vain, and at last concluded to give your Genuine 
preparation a trial, as I had heard it highly spoken 
of. It afforded me immediate relief. I have used 
three bottles, and 1 have obtained more relief from 
its effects and feel much better than 1 have for 
twenty years previous. I  have the greatest faith 
in its virtues and curative powers, and shall do all 
in my power to make it known to the afSicted. 
Hoping this may prove advantageous to you in as
sisting you to iutrod. ce the medicine

1 am tmly yours, M. McCobmick.
Lewistown, P a. Jan. 28,1857.
Should any doubt Mr. McCormick’s statement, 

he refers to the following gentlemen:
Hon. Wnl. Bigler, ex-Governor, Pennsylvania. 
Hon. Thos. B. Florence, Phiiadelphia.
Hon, J. 0. Knox, Judge, Tioga Co., Pa.
Hon. J. S. Black, Judge. Philj-delphia.
Hon. D .R . Porter, ex-Govemor,Pennsylvania. 
Hoc. Ellis Lewis, Judge, Philadelphia.
Hon. R. C.Grier, Judge TJ. S. ^ourt.
Hon. G. W. Woodward, Jndae. Philadelphia.
Hon. W. A. Porter, City Solicitor, Philadelphia. 
Hon. John Bigler, ex-Governor, California.
Hon. E. Banks, Auditor General, Washin^onJ).C.

6ml5.

9 IA R R IA G E S .

In West Cornwall, April 4th, by the 
Rev. Wm. B. Clarkei, M.r. T. S. Gold Esq., 
and Mrs. Emma L. Baldwifi, all of Corn
wall.

D E A T H S .

Iu West Cornwall, April 6th, Mr. Daniel 
Scovill, aged 45 years. .

In South Canaan, April 8th, Mr. Charles 
E. Bunce, aged 21 years 

In North Canaan. A ril 13th, Miss E l
len Douglas, aged 35 years.

Humors o f  th e  Homan System .
It is well known that the juices of the body are 

governed by natural laws such as regulate the veg 
etable life in the change of seasons.

In winter they »re c.ongealed, or in common par
lance the “ sap is down,” the pores are closed,and 
our whole body is hard and firm, and an accumula
tion of impurities takes place in oui-syHtem<

The genial influences of Spring catise and ex
pansion of all living matter, the sap rises in vege
table life, also the juices of onr bodies are given out 
ai d enter into common circulation.

TV i is a law to which every human being isaub- 
jec4, and he neglect of it has caused a whole sum
mer of misery.

Now is the time t« apply a remedy that cleaiwes 
and .searches every fiber and pofe and eradicates 
every particle and sediment of humor tnat haa lain 
st ignant during the winter.

Kennedy’s Medical oiscovery is well kn^wn to 
our readers as the greatest and best Blood Purifier 
the world has e»er' produced.

We advi.se each arid all of onr rsiders to use one 
b<)tlle of it this Spring: we say one bottie, for that 
will cleanse the the i.npnrities of one season and, 
prepare the system for the cnanges of the next.

Where the disease has fiistened itself and be' 
come settled in the system, larger quantities are 
required.

For Scrofula, Erysipelas, Salt Elieuiri, Scald 
Head, White Scales, Shingles, Pn.‘;hes Ulcerated 
Soio Legs, Humor in the Eyes, Kunning of the liars 
from Scarlet Fever ot M«iask*s, the A/edici Idiscov- 
can be relied upon to effect a perfect cure. 6w U

‘ • B u y  m e  a n d  I ’ l l  d o  y o u  G o<
Health and Strength secHred,by the uxe of the'^ 
GRtAT SPRING AND SOMMER MEDICINE,

Dr. Langley’s Hoot & Herb Bitters
Coicposed of Sarsaparilla, Wi’d Cherry, Yellow 

Dock, I’rickley Ash. Tlioroughwort, Ifanbarb, 
.'’andrake. Dandelion &c., all of which are so com
pounded as to act in concert, and assist Nature in 
eradicating disease. The effect of this medicine is 
most wonderful—it acts directly upon the bowels 
and blood, by removing all obstructions from the 
internal organs, stimulating them into healthy ac
tion, renotvating the fountains of life, purifying the 
blood, cleansinff it from all hnmors, aud cau.sing it 
to conr.‘!e anew throngh every part of the body; 
re.stonng the invalid to health and usefulness. 
Thev cure end eradicate f;om the system, Liver 
Complaint, that main-wheel of so many diseases; 
Jaundice in its worst fo’ms, all Biiions diseases 
and Foul Stomach, Dyspepsia, Costiveness, all 
kinds of Humors, Indigestion, Headache. Dizziness 
Piles, Piles, Heartburn, Weakness, Pai.is in the 
Side and Biwels, Flatu.'ency, Los.s of Appetite, 
and a torpid or diseased Liver, a disordered Stom
ach, or ba,dbiood, to which all are more or less 
subject in Spring and Summer.

More than 1,000,000 persons have been cured by 
this medicine. It  is highly recommended hy Phy
sicians everyw'here. Tiy it, and you will never 
regret H.

Only 25 ••ts. for a pint, and 33 cts. fbr a large 
Bottle. Sold by Dealers in il/edicine everywhere.

Oaders addressed to J . O .L xSgLey , or Geo. C, 
Goodwin & Co., Boston. JJmll.

Rehnbold’s . Gefloiae Preparation
HI6HIT COSCENTRATED fOBPOUSD FIUIB'

E im c T  m s u ,
For Diseases of the Bladder, Kiimeys, Gravdp 

Dropaey, tVeaimesse.f, Obstruetiam, Secret Du- 
eases. Female ComTplaxnts, and all dueaua 

of the Sexual Organs,
Ariaing fh)m Excesses and impmdencies o f  Life, 
and removing all Improper Discharges from the  
Bladder, Kidneys, or S e n a l  Orgaas, whether eflc- 
iLting in

M A L E  O R  F E M A L E ,
From whatever cause they may have oripnated

AND NO XATTXB OP HOW LONS STArSlNO,
Giving jffeatth and Vigor ta the Frame,and Bloom 

totheJ>aUzd Cheek.
JOY TO THE A FFL IC T T E D in

It cures Nervous and Debilitated Sufferers, and 
i^emoves all t te  Symptoms, among which will be
fOUBd,

Indisposition 
to  Exertion, Loss of 

Power, Loss of Memory;
DifSculty of Breathing, Gen

eral Weakness, Horrcr of Dis- 
eaw. Weak Nerves, Trembling, 

Dreadful Horror of Death, Night SwnUs;
Cold Feet, Wakefulness, Dimness o f Visioii, 

Languor,^Universal Lassitude of the Afnacnlalr 
System, Often Enormous Appetite, with 

peptic Symptoms, Hot Hands, Flnshiag 
of the Bodj^ D ^ e s s  of the Skin,

Pallid Countenance, and Emp- 
tions on the Face, Pain ill 

the back. Heaviness Of 
the l^elids. Frfr̂  

qnently Black 
Spots flying

before the Eyes, with temporary Soffbsion and L e ii 
<df S ig h t; Want of Attention, Orest M oM li^, 

Beatlessnesa.with Horror o lS o c ie ty .S o ^  
ing is more Desirable to such Patieate 

than Solitude, and nothing ibe j 
more Dread for themselves ;

no Beposeof Manner,no 
• Earnestness, no Spec- 

nlition, bat a  
H n ^ d  Tran

sition from one qnes* 
tion to another.

These Symptoms If allowed to go on—whkli tUe 
medicine invariably removes—so<m foUowe of 
Power, Fatuity, and Epileptic T lts^ ia  to r  i t  
whichthe patient may expire. Who can aaj that 
these excesses are not fteqaently followed fay tfacee 
direful diseases—Insanity and Constunpfien ? Tb9 
records of the Insane Asrlnmei andtheiMlaiielNify 
deaths by Consumption, bear ainple witness to the 
truth of these assertions. InLnnmtic A xylaastke  
most melancholy exhibition appears. Ths ceente- 
nance is actually sodden and quite destitute—Bei- 
ther Mirth or Grief, ever visits it. Should a  aoaad 
of the voice occur, it is rarely articulate.

“ With woeful measures wan despair 
Low sullen sounds his gri^f B ^ n ik d .”

Debility the most terrible I a.' d h u  bt ooglit tke« 
sands upon thcnsaads to untimely graves, tho l 
blasting the ambition of many noUeyoath^ It caa 
be cured by the use of this

I n f a l l i a b l e  R e m e d y .
If you are suffering with any of the above d v-  

dressing ailm nts, the Fluid Extract Bocha will 
care yon. Try it and be convinced of its efficacy; 
bewahb op qvack NosTKris' & orACK nocT on , 

who falsely boast of abilities aad references. C o 
zens know and avoid them, and save long snflkrioc 
money, and exposure, by sending or caUiag Sot 4 
bottle of this Popular and Specific Beinedy.
. It allays all pain and infiaUfmstion, u  

pleasant in its taste and odot, but immediateln »  
action.

Helmbold’!} Extraet Bnelii
Is piepared d'rectly according to the Boles of

PHARBIACT an d  C H E M IST R T ,

with the greatest accnraey and ChenricaS iso w l-  
edge and c ^ e  devoted |n its rombin^fitMi.. gew 
Professor D'ewees’ valuable Works on tb eP ra cti^  
of Physic aud most of the late Standiud Werks «s 
Medicine. ___

One hundred dollars will be paid to any 
cian who can prove that the nf^icine ever injured 
a Patient; and the testimony of thousands can be 
proouced to prove that it does gran good- Cases 
ot from on'e week to thirteen yeStr̂  stancfing have 
be ?n effected. The mass of Voluntary T e^m ony  
in possession of the proprietor, vouching i^ ^ rto « s  
and curative poi^era is immense, embracing names 
well known to

S6X3B3Xr6B A JXH  P3JM 0S.
Personally appeared before me, an alderAjIa nl 

the City of Phihtcleiphia, h. t .  nxi.aBOLn, Chemist 
who being duly sworn does say, that his prepm - 
tion contains no Narcotic, iUercaiy or injaiious 
Drug, but are purely Tegetable.

H. T. HELMBOLD, Sole Mann&ctnrer. 
Sworn and subscribed before me this 23d day of 

firovember, 1854. wu. r . hibbars, Alderman.

Price $1 per bottle, or Six for $5, Ddverrtd to mmtf 
Address^

Accompanied by reliable and r e ^ n fib le  Certifi
cates from Professors of jt/edlca! Coilefes, Cler-» 
gyman and others. Prepared and aoM by

B. T. HELMB01.D.
Practical and Analytical Coemti4/ 

No. 52 South 10th St. below Chestnut, As- 
sembly.Buildings^ Phila. 
be had of C. B. Maltbie. and of all D .ng- 

gists and Dealers throughout the United States, 
Canidas and British Provinces.

BEWA]££ OF COUHTERS'EITS.

Ask for tfelmbold's—Take Ko 

C U R E S G U A R A N T E E D .
Iy l5 .

W no ARE THE MisekaSl e ?—Let the Dyspep
tic, who suffers physically and mentally answer. 
But though he has drunk the vary dregs of suffer
ing, relief exists in the Oxygenated Bitters ; they 
are “ a cure for aft his woes.”

D r  W i s t a r ’s  
BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY.

The editor of the Flag of our Union says in MS' 
paper of July 17, 18.'i8:—“ The memory of Dr. 
Wistar is embalmed iu the hearts of thousands who 
have experienced entire cure from Coughs. Colds, 
Consumption and- Pulmonary Disease generally by 
the use of his Balsam. The inval d need not fear 
to give this preparation a careful trial, as ire speak 
from experience. More than ten years since the ed. 
itor ot this paper tested its excellence 6y  individu
al trial in his family, with the most surprising re
sults, as a curative for pulmonary disease.”

CASKS OP CONSUMPTION AND WHDOPINQ 0 tJGlt 
CUBED.

The following from a highly respectable gentle
man, speaks for itself:

o K bypobt, N . j , May, 2 0 ,185R.
S.W .Powle & Co.—Gentlemen:—This certifles 

that I was for many years afflicted with a di.scase of 
the lungs until i became so weak that it was with 
difflculiy J could walk. My cough during this time 
was very severe, causing me frequently to raise 
great quantities of blood, attended with proftise 
night sweats.

S T A T E M E N T
OP the Condition op the F alls Villagb Sa

vings Bank , Apkil 1, 1859. 
LIABILITIES.

Whole amount of deposits,........................$ld‘,179,22
Balance of interest account.....................  282.,4e

Total L iab ilities,............... $19,461,62
ASSETS.

Loans on real estate.................... ............ $10,918,67
Personal securities................................. .. 6,978,96
Housatonic R. R. jSonds, on demand 2,000^00
Cash on hand.............................................  661,99
Expense account........................................ 2,00

D ....................... .Present number of depositors..............  120
Largest' amount to one person..............  $ 90S ,92
Amount deposited during the last year 11,232,83 

“ withdrawn “■ “ “ “ 2,529.90 
Rate per ot. oflast dividend, 6 per ct.

per annum, paid Jan. 1, 1859,
Total expences of last year, (including

state tax,) .............................................  $ 288,00
Litchfield Co. ss. Canaan April 9,1859.

C. Randall, Treasurer of 
the aforesaid Savings Bank, i nd made oath, that 
the atove statement is correct as he verily believe- 

Before me Geobgb W. Pekt,
3w16 Justice of the Peace.

LOST.

A Pointer, white with brown spots, was lost on 
the 9th Inst., near Cream Hill ; the owner res

pectfully requests to send word about the wherea
bouts of the dog to the mill of Dr. Gold, West Corn
wall, whore the costs will be remitted. 3wl6*

WANTED.

By  a farmer an Irish or German girl, at moder
ate wages to help do common Honse-wnrk.

H A R B I S O I T ’S C O l I T l I B I A r f  
H A I R  D Y E .

SIZE BNLARGED, STYLE IMPROTED.
It kas double the qnantity and rtrength of any otbn: 

It a^es »  perfectly natnraT color.
I t  co lo ia  ev e ry  sh ad e  fro m  l ig h t  b ro w n  to  j e t  U aek . 

I b n s e  i s  ea sy  a n d  rapid.
It is perfectly hannlesa to t te  akin, 

ft h!* 1? ImtantaneoM and pennaomt.
It IS the quvA<st, cheapest, and mfut bt* m r rnrnm

MS' Directions for um accompany each box.
Price—I oi. J o*. $1.60,'^ oa. { 3 S os. $5.-

^nu/aciwrtr, Al'OLLOS W. aARRlSON ,̂ llS JOmtli 7ik
PRII. ASCLPBIA,

VoT sale, by

C . B . M A L T B I 3 .

DISSOLUTION.

^l^he Copfartnersbij) heretofore existingf 
under tb« name aad firm of Hatchiv 

son Hubbell & Co., is this day dissolve<f 
by matual consent.

N. HUTCHINSON/
L. HUTCHINSON.
M. HUBBELL,

All of tho^e having unfsettled accoaB^ 
with tho late firm are requested to call and 
settle tho same immediately.

N. HUTCHINSON. 

NOTICE.

T h& undersigned will still oontiaoi» to 
ry on the milling business at the old 

stand at Cornwall Bridge, wheire may at all 
times be found Wheat Md Kye floor. Meal 
feed, and bran of the best quality, and also 
ground Plaster, through the season of ase-- 
ing the same commencing April 25th' I859.r 
All sales are for Cash.

NORMAN HUTCHINSON. 
Cornwall Bridge April 11th, 1859.

• 3 w l R

Enquire of 
Falls Villiage, Aprll.15, 1839,

C .B . MALTBIE.

SELEC T SCHOOL.
IHRSv E . s m i t h .

Will commence the Spring Term of her School, 
on Monday, April 4th to continue eleven weeks.

T E R M S :
English Branches........ ..................................... ••3,00
French, (Extr^).....................................................
Phonography, (Extra).............. .. 1,0T
Grecian Painting, with materials ihrnished..  5,00 
Oriental “ “ “ “
Music (piano)........................................................
Use of Instrument................................................
Lessons on Melodeon,.......... ................................
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a R O T E R  &  B A K E R ’S
CELEBRATED

FAMILY S£WL\6 MACHINES.
ItE fV S T rL E S .P R IC E S F R O M $ 5 0  T O I1 2 5 . 

■XTBX CHABQE OF $5 FOS HElUtBBS.

416 Main Street, Hartford,
95 Chapel st. Nero Haven.*.
18 Summer st. Soston.
495 Broadway. New York.

These Machines sew from two spools, as par- 
ohased from the store, requiring no re-windisg of 
thread ; they EPsm, Fell, Gather, and Stitch in a 
Boperior style, finishing each seam by their own 
operation, without recourse to the hand needle, as 
is  req^zirei by other machines. They will do bet
ter and cheaper sewing than a seamstress can, even 
i f  she works for one cent an hour, and are, nuqnes- 
tionably, the best yLachtrus in the market for fami
ly  sewing, on account of their simplicity, dni^bili- 
t y ,  ease o f management, and adaptation to all va
rieties of fami;y sewing—executing either heavy or 
fine work with equal facility, and without special 
adjustment.

As evidence of the unquestioned superiority of 
^heir Machines, the G rover & Baker Sewikg 
MA.CHIXE Company beg leave to respectfully refer 
io  the following

T E S T IM O N IA L S.
“  Having had one of Grover & Baker’s Machines 

in my family for nearly a year and a half, I take 
pleasure in commending 
for the purpose for whicl

GIFTS! GIFTS!! GIFTS!!!

The
Fifth
Year.

The Original Gift Book Storl. 
D. W. EVaNS 4* CO. 
677 BROADWAY, 677 
„  NEW YORK. 
ESTABLISHED 1854.

T%e
Fifth
Year,

A new and revised Catalogue.
The largest and most comprehensive ever issued for 
gratuitous distribution, containing every book of 
lite ary value and interest published in the country. 
Mailed frte to any address. Any book not on thj 
catalogue, american or foreign, furnished at regu
lar prices, and a gift with e^ery book.

The p «  prietors of the oldest established gift book 
store in the United States, for the uninterrupted s»c- 
cess which has crowned their earnest efibrts to 
please during the last four years, would return 
their sincere thanks to the hundreds, of thousands 
who have, in past time, seen fit to bestow their lib 
eral patronage upon them; and would further as 
sure them, and the public generally,that their long 
experience and established capital warrant them in 
ofiTering greater inducements than ever, and such 
as are out of the leach of ary similar establishment 
in the country: and propose in this,

'I H E  F IFTH  Y E A R , 
of their location in New-York,to introduce 

Hew Features,
Still Greater Attractions,

Gifts oj Greater Value and Variety,
A still Larger and Better Selected Stock oJ 

Books,
Commissions and inducements to clubs and to 

agents who are willing to devote their time to our 
business; so that those Who desire can have 

te r  GIFTS AND BOOKS WITHOUT HONET. J9(r 
We shall endeavor to establish an agent in every 

town in the Jnltea States, so that all who will may 
benefit by our liberal system of trade.

We have appointed C. B. Maltbie our duly au-

g r a n d

C L O S IN G  O U T  S A L E

-0 F-

pleasure in commending it as every way reliable j tliorized agent for Falls Village and vicinity, who 
for the purpose for whicn it is designed—Family j^jH receive and forward all orders with attention 
Sewing’’—Mr*, Joshua Leavitt, wife o f Rev. Dr. despatch.
Leavitt, 'Editor of N , Y. Independent. a  new and rev ised  c a ta lo g u e

•‘I confess myself delighted with your Sew ing 'ready for distribution, containing every desirable 
Machine, which has been in my family for m any; book, new or old, now in print; and acknowledged 
months. It has always been ready for duty, re-; by librarians and literary men to be the most com- 
quir ng no adjustment, and is easily adapted t o ! plete and best classified ever issued, without an ex- 
ev*ry variety of family sewing, by simply changing I ^eption. 600,000 axe ready to be given away, 
the  spools of thread.”—Mrs. Elizabeth ^ricklana, | mailed free to « ny address, to all parts of the world 
trite of Rev. Dr. Strickland, Editor of the N , Y. It contains all works on 
Christian Advocate.

“  After tiying several different good good mach
i n e s ,  I preferred youra, on account of its simpIici^y 
and the perfect ease with which it is managed, as 
#c,U as th^ strength and durability of the seam.
After long experience, I feel competent to speak in 
this manner, and to confidently recommend it tor 
•very variety of family je w in g .”—Mrs. E . B ,
^ooner, wife of the Editor of Brooklyn Star.

I have lised a Grover & Baker gewing Machine 
for two 
kinds o f

A rt,Science, and N at i" •T’hilosophicalandCIaS' 
ural History. 1 y  I sical Works

AUVCUtUiCS^ XiS VCIO* ■ A , Oh/iUiSV>Cl uu»
Agricultural and Do-I ■ Poetical, Theological, 

mestic Economy. ; g  Religious
; Law Medical Masonic 

u I-standard Fictions 
; Prayer Hymn and Glee 

P • jBooks
n  I Text Books for Schools 
^  ' &c., &c.

Belles Letters, Essays. 
Bibles 
Biographies 
Dictionaries 
Encyclopaedias 
Gazetteers

yeara, and have fo ^ d  it adapted to all  ̂ thousand varieties of publications in every 
family sewmg.from Cambric to Broadcloth I department of literature. We sell as low as.and in

,sily u
e f Rev. Geo. Whipplr, New York.

" Your Sewing machlile has been in use in my 
family the past two years, and the ladies inquest 
nte to give you their testimonials to its perfect 
adaptedness, as well as lab^r-saving qualities in tne 
performance of family aud household sewing.”—
Ro*>ert Boorman, New York.

“  Fo* several months tre have used G nver 
ker’s Sewing m aciine, and have come to tlie con
clusion that every lady who desires h;r sewing 
beautifully and quickly Jone, would be most fortu
nate in possessing one of these reliable and inde
fatigable ‘ iron needle-women,’ whose combined 
qualities of beauty, strength, a?id simplicity, are 
invaluable.”—/ .  fV. Harris, daughter of Gen. Geo 
P . M.orris, Editor of the Home Journal,

Extract of a letter from Tljcs; R. Leavitt, Esq:» r „i,n-tian-e of Flowers 
an American gentleman, now resident ij bydney> Tinnknf Plo’fi
New South «7 âles, dated January 12,1858 :

“ I had a tent made in Melbourne, in 1853, in 
which there were over three thousand yards of sew 
ing done with one of Gro?er & Baker s machines, 
and a single seam of that has outstood all the dou
ble sfams sewed bv sailors with a needle and 
twine.”

“ If tfomor could he called up from his murky

gilt, without extra charge.
Among the standard, illustrated, and elegantly- 

bound Works may be found:
The Josephine Galler>; 
Home Memories < 
Ladies’ Keepsake \ 
Christian Souvenir ; 
Life of Christ .
The Diadem |
Book of the Boudoir < 
The Souvenir Gallery | 
Rosary of Illustrationh; 
Character’cs of Womei. • 
Floral Keepsake ; 
Leaflets of Memory • ; 
American Scenery 
Poetry of Flowers

; Women of Beauty and 
; Heroism 

G > Stratford Gallery 
I ; Dresden do 
V ; Munich do 
E I Berlin do 

; Vernon do 
■ jrems from British Art 

A ! Oaj's from the Land of 
I Luther 
iLife of Luther 
;Oouit of Napoleon 

P I World N oted Women 
R I liepublicau Court 
E ; The Irving Vignettes

I^Adies’ Book of Flo’er>.* S >rhe Washington lUua- 
The Casket ' E I trations
The Forget-me-not I N  ; The Heroines ofShakes 
Friendship’s Offering ; T • peare 
Moss Hose . « *. The Winter Wreath
Christian Keepsake | jijucensof E.,gland 
The Religious Souvenl)' W • -Vomen of the Bible 
Tho Token ! I ;R A Poe, Illustrated
The Philopoeua ; T ' The Emblem

«!lAdes, he would sing the advent of Grovei & Baker Oallery ofPamousPoet • H I’he Evergreen 
V  \m ore benij nant miracle of a il than was ever jh e  (Jem Annual 1 • \lb u m sin Moroi 
Vulcatt’a smithy. He would denounce midnight Laurel Wreath ■ 1 do Papier-:
Shirt-making as • the direful spring of nroes unnum 
bered.’ North.

“  I take pleasure in saying, that the Grover &
Baker Sewing machines have more than sustained 
my expectation. After trying and returning oth
ers, I have thre" of them in operation in my dintr- 
ent places, and after four years’ trial, have no fault

io find.”—J. H.Hammotul, Souitor o] SouLh Caro- 
ina.
“ My wife has had one of Grover & Baker’s Fam

ily Sewing machines for some time, aud I am satis
fied it is one of the be^t labor-saving machines that 
has been invented. 1 take much pleasure in recom
mending it to the public.”-^ /. G. H am s, Gov. of 
’tenw.see.

“ It is a beatltifal thincr, and puts everybody into 
an eicitanlent of good humor. Were I a Catholic 
I should inaist upon Saints Grover and Bak^r hav- 
id s  eternal holiday in commemoration of their 
good deeds for hamacity.”-Oa«stws M. Clay,

“ I think it by far the best patent in use. This 
machine can bs adapted from the linest cambric to | 
the heaviest cassimere. It sews stronger, faster, | 
and more heautifiilly than one can imas?me. J f  i j

“ Hazlitt

Irving 
Prescott 
Headley 
Motley 
Macauley 
Gibbon 
Robertson 
Bussell *
Alison 
Ferguson 
Sparks 
Rollin 
A(’dison 
Goldsmith 
Smol et* 
Fielding 
Laurence Sterne 
Dean Swift 

i Johnson

mine coaid not be .■eplaced. money could not buy 
/ .  G. Bro»ft, Nashville. Tcnn.

‘‘ II is speedy, very neat, and durabls in its work 
is ea«ly  understood and kept in repair. I earnest
ly  recopdmead this machine to all my acquaintan- 
cej and others .’’-M rs. M. A . Forrest, Memphis, 
TCnn.

“ We find this machine to work to onr satisfact
ion, and with pleasuae recommend it to the publ c

we believe the Grovei; & Baker to be the best 
Be wine machine in use.”-Deary JJrothers, Alliso 
ilia, Tenn.

« If u^ed exclusively for family purposes with 
ordinary care, I will wager they will last one ‘thaee 
■core years and. ten,’ and never get ou to ffix .”-  
Jdhn Erskine, Nashville, Tenn.

“  I have had your machine for several weeks, and 
am perfectly satisfied that the work it does is the 
best and most i^eautiful that ever was made.”-Mag 
gie Limisoa, J^ashville, Tenn.

“ lo s e  mr raCachine upon coats, dressmaking and 
line linen sMtchtng. and "the work is admirable ; far 
better than the best hand-sewing, or any other ma
chine I have ever aeea.—Luey B. Thompson, Nash- 
Villfi, Tenn.

“ I find the work the strongest and the most 
bewitiful I have ever seen, made either by hand or 
machine, and regard the Grover & Baker machine 
as one of the greatest blessings to our sex.”—^Mrs. 
Tayior, Nashville Tenn.

“  I have one of Grover & Baker’s Sewing ma- 
i ^ o e s  in use in my family, and find it invaluable. 

I can confidently recommend it to all persons in 
want of •  masJiine,”—G. T . Thompson, Nashville, 
$enn;

“ I take pleasure in oertifjing to the utility of 
the Grover & Baker ‘iewing Machines. I havi used 
6ne on almost eVery description of work for months 
and. find it much stronger and better in every res- 
jject than work done by hand.”—Mrs. D. W. Wheel 
Ir , NashVille, tenn;

“ I would be nnwilling to dispose of my Grover 
ft Bakef machine tdr a large amount, could I not 
toplace it again at pleasure.”-Mrs. H. G. Scovel, 
KashviUe, Tenn.

^on, do the
# ork  oftw enty young ladies, w e wiin pleasure 
i«commend the Grover ft Bakw Sewing M a^me 
io  be the best in uae.”-N . BtUlman & Co., Mem- 
pUis. Tenn.

Morocco 
Papier-mache

History, Travel and Biography. 
Bancroft • iBa.vardTaylor’sTravels

; Livingstone 
' 3urtou 
; .Vilkes 

E Jt êrry
V i Jooper’s Novels 
B I A' âverley Novels 
R ; tfarryatt’s Novels
Y I Jhas Dickmson 

; I'hackeray
• S u lw e r
! :harlotte Bronte 

B I'Jrace Aguilar 
0  iVIrs. iWoodie 
0  I'liss Bremer 
K .'lane Austin 

I'lr.s. Yongs 
; Japt Mayne Reid
• Mrs. Sedgwick 

S I “ Lee Hentz 
0  I “ Southwoi th 
L I Virginia F Townsend 
D ;i'S  Arthur 
. - VSRoj

10 P Thompson 
;J idge Hallburton
• Marion Harland 
I.l/ary Howitt.

i Let every one consult his own interest 
The - And buy at e v a n ’s  gift bookstore, exam- 

7,  ̂ iine ihc prices ot books, see the beautiful 
I;?ifts so freely scattered amon . our pat- 

triace ;|.ong  ̂and b'e satisfied that th:; only eco- 
lo inomical and thrifty way of buying books 
ffCt at NO , 677

your '.Broddviay, Lafarge Hotel Building 
Books i guarantee 'perfect satisfaction  
and  i Judge fo r  yourselves.

: Examine our plan of business. Any 
» - r  iine can who wili. Observe daiiy d^strl- 

*® i'oiition of watches, gold and silver; vest 
at iohatelaine and guard dhain.s; bracelets, 

mosaic, coral, gold-s-tone, fiarnet, 
f-i-ff i.ind gold sets of pin and cla.sps; lockets, 

, ilarpemedium and small size: rings chased 
Book :;,iain and set with stones, camco and gold 
Store, jstonc coral; mosaic and engraved studs 

JVb sleev -buttons; scarf'pins, crosses,
i^old pens and pencils; gold pens in silver 
land morocco cases,’ and a thousand other 

.oroaa-:articles of use and value. A gift with 
way ievery b«ok worth from 25 cts to flOO. 
New   ̂ ® Catalogue

: It will cost you nothing, and will be 
xorK : valuable as a book of reference, if nothing 
City, imore. Address-

i D. W. EVANS & CO.
<3ml2 No 677 Broadway, New-York.

F A L L  A N D  W I N T E R

G O O D S ! !

C n m m e n c in g  P c n d a y ,  D e c  13 ,

U. H. MINER,
Hereby annoances to the publie that, in or

der to make room for Spring goods, 

he will close out his

LARGE STOCK OF

DRESSGOODS,

R eady  M ade Clolhing, & c„  t o .

AT GKEATLY

REDUCED PRICES FOR CASH!
The attention of all Cash Buters, there

fore, is respectfully invited to the following 

List of Goods, comprising but a small por

tion of what he could enumerate if space 

permitted, and which, he will sell at prices 

that cannot fail to make it an object for all 

to call and purchase.

D R E S S  G d O D S !

Comprising Silks. DeLains, all Wool and 
Perfian do., Montpensier Plaids, Rob Roy 
do, Fiorina Lustres. French Merinos, Plaid 
do. Paramattas, Roil De Chenes, iSilk 
Warp Canton Cloth, Alpacas, Bombazines. 
Poplins, Gi.nghams, Calicos &c., all much 
less than the regular prices.

‘ S H A W L S !

Btoche, Winter Stellas, Silk, Bay Slate, 
Chenille, Misses Woolen, Gents do., &c.

tiEADY-MADE CLOTHING

Overcoats,—from four dollars upward— 
Coats. Vests and Pants, nil kinds and styles, 
Cheaper tbun the Cheapest elsewhere.

T O  M O T H E R S ,  y V J V E S  A N D  
D A U G H T E R S .

D R  R ,  A .  l^ A M O K T ’S

F E I I IO D IC A L  C O M P O U N D .
The most beneficial and successful fem ale  

MEDICINE now in use, for all cases 
of obstructed or suppressed 

Menstruation.
This valuable vegetable compound has long been 

used in the private practice of Dr. 1 am ont,forreg  
ulatiug the derangements of the female system and 
for improving the general health, aud by long e x 
perience has been found the greatist remedy agaiqst 
those painful or general'complaints to which the 
female constitution is liable. A few doses taken 
for one week before the monthly period will remove 
all obstructions from any cause whatever, as incred
ible a n t  may appear.

N .B .—Those Ladies who have been disappointed 
in the use of Female Pills, &c. can put the utmost 
confidence in this compound.

J8s r  C A U T I 0  N .“®»
This compound must not be t iken  by females d*> 

ring the early month of Pregnacy under the penal 
ty  of certain abortion. At all other times it is sa»e, 
as it is purely vegetable.

It will be sent to any address by inclosing |2  to 
anai’thorized agent,or to R .I. ANDREWS,

BufiFalo, N. Y.
For sale by C. B. Maltbie, and Druggists gener- 

allv. 7y32.

C l o t l i i D g j  C lothihfl 

A. H E R M A N ,
H

A'V’IK'G just returned from New "i’ork with a 
full and fresh stock of

F a ll  a n d  W in te r  Goods,

liCigh Hunt 
Lrrd Bacon 
Hugh Miller 
franklin

Ladies’ Cloth, Broadcloths. Cassimeres. 
Safinetts. Satin, Silk and Worsted Vestings 
Shirts, Wrappers, Drawers, Bnsonis, Col
lars, Hundkerchiftfs, Gloves, Mi tens. Hose 
Hats and Caps, Flunnpls, Opera and Salis
bury do. Scarfs, Furs, Comforteraj Hoods, 
Fringes, Lades. Ribbons. Bf'lts, Sheetings, 
Shirtings,’ Deniins, Check. Tickiiig, Mus- 
liiis. Brilliants, &c., &c., &c.

BOOTS AND SHOES !

Mens Thick Kip, Calf, &c.. Boys do.. 
Ladies Calf. Morocco, E n am f lied. Cloth &c 
Excellent Gaiters for 75 cents only.

G R  0  C E  R I E  S

Sugars, choaper than before off«»red. Mo
lasses, Ciiffee, T 'bs, Spices, Raisins, Cit
ron, Currants, &c., &c.

IftSBYUM?! XCun*
«  Oar two machines, purchased from yon ,« 

rork of twenty young ladies. We with pie 
iecommend the Grover A Baker Sewing Ma 
to be the best in use.”-N . BtUlman & Cc 
pUis, Tenn. ,

«  The Grover St Baker Sewing .machine works 
ftdBurably. I think the stitch and work far snpe- 

/kf Afiv macfame lev er  law . Ontior io  that of any Sewing machine 
line work, I think the machine would be hard to  
be»t.”-W . J , Davie,Memphis, Tenn.

« I find the machine easily managed, veiy  du»- 
blfi. *ad take pleasure in recommending it  to ^ 1, 
w lio wish oonvenience, economy^ and oleosure. -  
Mzs. P . TikB, Memphis, Tenn.

• « The Grovw *  Baker Sewing Machines have 
jrivensnch satisfaction that we cheerfnllv recra- „  j g  
iw n d  them' to all who wish a good and substantial 
Sewing machine.- K executes work with much

BOOTS AND SHOES FOR CASH.

John Bayly, (late T. P. Newell & Co.,) 268 Green 
wich Street, between Murray and \Varren-sts„ 

New York. . .
Every variety of Men’s Boys’ and Youth Boots 

and Brogans, Women’s a;nd Jtfissess’ Gaiters, Mor- 
rocco. Kip and Grain Boots, Children’s Shoes of 
every stjie.

Every advantage will be given to Gash Buyers, 
as our stock is purchased from the Cash Auction 
Sale 3 and the best manufacturers East. “ A saving 
of ope profit guaranteed.” Call and See. Partic
ular attention paid to orders. 3mI2

jB m ploym ent F o r 10,000 Persons.
We are desirous 9f  procuring an Agent 

(either Lady or Gentleman.) in every 
Town and County in the United States, to 
engage in a Gpnteel Business, by which 
from $100 to $200 per IVionth can be real
ized, for further particulairs Address with 

s Stamp, S A DEWEY & CO.,
■ ■  BoxiSl, Philadelphia, Pa.

V a l u a b l e  F a r m  f d f  S a l e .I have 8een.”-Mr8. E.
pU s,T enn . fT^TiAT Farm, situated in Salisbury, about one

“ I * m  bappyto give my testimony in, favor of, J_ mile east .of the Center Village, near the resi- 
ftroVer & Balker's Sewing machine, and of the per-j of tbe’late Df. Ticknor, deceased, known as 
fce i aatisfcctioa it gives in every respect. the S amuel Leb containing ehont 106 acres

Aod is by no means complicated, and I pre- g ]̂g 
to ethers I have 8een,”-Mrs. Bryan, wife tenns apply to

o f  Eev. A. Jt. Bryan, Memphis, Tenn

C. igfen t for Palls YiUage and

♦icintty. . . .. . .

A f f o n U  W a n t e d .

Salisbury, Nov. 12, 1858.
i>. i .  WABNEB.

tf47

FOR SAL^:,
A'new Oxcart, with Ii'on Axle, iand of 

the best make Enquire of C. B. Maltbie 
Falls Vaiag®, Aptfl 9, 1859̂

FURNISHING G o o r f e i

THE ECONOMIST
COOKING STOVE,

FOB WOOD OB COAL,

W I T H  A S A N B  D Y E N ,
This is the most valuable improvement that hat 

been made in Cooking Stoves during the past twenty 
years.

T H E  S A N D  O V E N
SqnaUses the heat on .the game principle as the ]^aiai^ 

OvKN of ancient renown.

T H E  S A N D  O V E N
Be tains the heat long after the fire has gone out.

T H E  E C O N O M IS T
Wrraoirr the Sand Oven, is ahead of all compatiiint.

T H E  E C O N O M IS T
'With the Sand Oven, is out of reach of them.

T H E  E C O N O M IS T
Is the most ecbiiomiod -.tod durable Stovb In fh* 

^brid.

T H E  E C O N O M IS T
Has a most perfect airangement for Broilinj^

T H E  E C O N O M IS T
Heats wat«r for .the Bathing Boom, Sue., as qnlckly •• 

any Bange, and at half the cost for IheL

T H E  E C O N O M IS T
■win do more Baking, Boiling and Broiling, with agive» 

quantity of foel, than any other Stove or Bango.

T H E  E C O N O M IS T
Is THK St OVB.

1)0 not iiiii to examine it I I t  Is manufkcturad by 

W. A J. TREADWELL, PEBRT & KORTOir, 
ALBANY, N T ,

A n d  f o r  B a l e

BY W. H. DEAN.
F alls Village, Conn.

SLATE ROOFING,
WHAT is the use of taking a ten or fifteen years 

lease when you can have a frarrantee deed 
forever just as cheap.

Now you can have slate of uniform width and 
length, delivered to any of the depots on the Hon- 
satonic railroad north of Kent, or the Harlem rail
road north ef Do/er, free of any uha ges, and laid 
by the owners of the quarry, for $7,25 per hundred 
square feet, for the first quality ; and $6,25 for the 
second quality.

All you have to do is to transport the slate from 
the depot on to the roof and board the men while 
laying.

This slate is called the best metal by the Chem
ists where^r it has been analjzed for roofing of 
any yet discovered, and is cxoected to last for all 
time to come.

These prices leave no profit for working the 
Quarry, and probably will be advanced next year. 
Any building suitable to shingle is (with the roof 
boards close together) strong enough to slate, as 
the snow slides off beiore a large quantity accumu
lates.

All work warranted to keep out the water, and 
from 20 to SO cts. worth (per nundred feet) of tar 
paper will keep out every particle of snow.

All orders w ill be promptly attended to  by
NORMAN SP U B E ,A gent.

Ashley Falls, Feb. 10,1859. 7tf.

NORTH CANAAN

M U S I C  S C H O O L .
The theory and pactice of Vocal m usic: thorough 

Bass, Pianoforte and Melodeon, taught thoroughly 
and scientifically, on tne modern school principles,

i p  y m  S  O

With board, per Quarter, $50. Per year ^$200 
Address, T. G. U. FISK,

North Canadn, Conn.

PIANOFORTES, & MELODEONS,
For sale, 6  ̂and 1 octa\e Pianofortes, of superi

or style and quality, warranted perftct ; also Caf- 
hart & Needham’s celebrated 5 and 6 octave Melo- 
deons, which will be ofiered at wholesale prices 
nnlil Dec. 1st.

New Instruments exchanged for old ones.
Persons in want of superior instruments at great 

bargains, please call and see.

'  F L O ^U  R !

Wheat, different qualities, E je  and Buck 
wheat. Corn Meal, &b.

S tra w  C n lte rs  an d  C orn S h e l l e r s !

WHIPS AND LASHES. 

^ X T E N S I O N S K I R T S .

Crockery,
Hardwaire aad Gtlassware,

Furniture.
Oil Cloths,

Carpetings 
Druggets, 

Matting,
^ Mattresses, &c.

Salt, Fish,
Pork, Lard,

Oil, Paints, Fluid, &c.

All of the above named articles, alnd 

ny others, will be sold very

CHEAP FOR CASH,

some at less prices than the like q^ualitios 

were ever before oflfered for.

CALL, E:^AMINE a n d  SAl^ISFY 

YOURSELVES.

Remember that fhe place to bt<y goods 

cheap is at the store of

IT. H. MINER,
F a l l s  V i l l a g e , C o n n . 

0 e c . l S # 1 8 5 ^

On rent, two or three good second hand Piano
fortes. T. G. U . FISK. 

Iy23
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M iin u e ry  S ilk s  & S t r a w  G oods. 
C. H . R A Y M O N D  & CO.

Jobbers of Millinery, and Fancy 
D R Y  G O O D S .

Silks, Bonnet Ribbons, Trimming Ribbons, Blond 
Laces, Embroideries, White Goods, Dress 

irim m icgs, Hos‘ierj, Gloves, Mits,
Straw Goods, &c-, &c., &c.

Including every description of Fancy Dry Goods, 
anid Millinery Articles, all of whicsh we offer to the 
trade Fob Cash ; 2.» per cent. less than credit 
prices. The F in est  Goods & L atesp  N o v e l
t ie s .  Addi tions to Stock, constantly from Auction 
Booms and other sources, “ Job L o ts Cheap.” 

C.H. RAYM OND* CO.
96 Duane St. New York,3ddoor westofB’way.

3m9.

t*OR s a l e .
^ W O  2 horse Lumber Wagons, one wood and 
J . one iron axel, also two one horse bngsy*s,one 

nearly new. The above will be sold cheap for 
cash or approved credit.

H. B. WETHERELL. 
Huntsville, March "2,1859. I3tf.

would call the attentioii of his .patjrons, and the 
community generally to his complete assortment 
bf

READY MADE ClOTHlSfi 

Hats and Caps,
B o o t s  a n d  S h o ^ ,

Forttishing Cloods,
ALSO TO HIS FULL ASSORTMENT OP

. i

iH arseilles Bosoms^ C o lla rs  a n d  
W rls tb a iid s )

which will he sold less than cost of manufacture.

Together with hia large stock of Broadcloths, 
Cassimeres, Satinets and all kinds of Fall and 
Winter cloths, for men and boys, which will be 
sold in patterns or by the yard, in quantities to 
suit customers.

I .
All of which will he sold at

R E A S O N A B L E  P P I C E S I

A ; H E R M A N

Will pay the highest

G A S H  P R I C E

FOit

M IN I SEINS,
Delivered at his Stored 

Connected with the above is a

HERCHAliT TAILORING
ESTABLISHMENT

Where may be found “he various kinds of Cloths 
and Trimmings necessary for the fitting out of

G E N T L E M E N  and BO YS,
with any Garments in my line of business, and all 
fiarments will be Warranted to Give Satisfaction.

Those in want of Goods in either line of my bus- 
ines, are invited to

SELECT SCHOOL!

MISS P. M. HOLDEN, takes this method of 
informing her former natrons and all whom 

it may concern that she wil 6pen a >elec- School 
in Lakeville on JVfonday, May 2d 1859. Instrttc- 
tion given in Common and Higher English, Draw
ing, Painting, Vocal and Instrumental .Mftsic 
Terms Moderate. 3wI6.

F O U N D !

By  the subscriber on pfeam Hill on^the 31st day 
of March, 1859, a valuable shawl which the 

owner can have by calling on me and paying for 
this advertisement.

JOH^f ACKERMAN. 
West Jomwall, ApriUth, 1859. 3w l5.

W A ^ T E D .

A situation on a farm, for the summef'bv 
a boy 17 years’ of age. Enquire pf 0. B. 
Maltbie. . , ,

Village, April 7, 1859.-

W A 'irS E IS S  ^

R eIToT a i .
G E O R G E  0 .  A L L E K }

In business in Wall St. for the past TWEVTT 
TWO .YEAR8 , has removed to

WO. 4 1 5  B R b A D W A ¥ * ,
one dooi below Canal Street, where he baa Jm * 

opened a New Stock of

Watches ohd Jewelry of entirely 
and Beautiful S tyles; also, 

S i L V E R  A N D  P L A T E D  W A R K i
^ e  is constantly ,receiving t i e  JaW t ^t^lM. o f  

watches and jewelry, by every Steainer direeklram 
the manufacturers in .Europe..

Watches cleaned and repaired ic  the bestmaa* 
ner by the finest London an'd Geneva workmen.. .

GEORGE C. ALLEN, Imjwrter p! ^ q h e s  a fd  
Jewelry and u anufacturer or Jewelry. Watch Casts 
and Silver Ware, wholesale and retail, 415 ^road’> 
way, one door below Canal St. New York. ly i^ .

S i  A i  l-M E N T
OF THK CONDITION OP I rON BaNE, A ntll. l i  185^1

LIABILITIES. ,
Whole amount of capital stock paid in,$206.0(Xi,0^
B 11s of the bank ii> circulation,............  114,319, .
Amount due to banks in this state___

“ “ “ oHt ol tjiis fitatci 
Deposits not bearing in terest..:. ..1; 40,763',
Dividends unpaid............ ......................
Surplus funds...........................................  23,000’, ^
Earnings since last dividend.......... .. 7,948,36

.708,71Total.......... *................... .. 1397
ASSETS,

Banking house and lo t ............................ $ 4330,od
Mortgage security account................ . i. l^J^S.tl
Specie in the bank ...................... ... 11,01637
Bill of other solvent banks........ I . . . .  •»858,- v
Amount due from banks iii this stete, 2,643,03

“ *• “ “ out of thia '
state..................... . . . : .......................  42,57T,0l

Tnx due from no i-resi*Jent s<tockhoIders
Stock of the B^nk' of Mutual Re- : j.

demption,” Boston...........................  2,OO0i ;j
Overdrafts___........................................... 2,3od^BB
Expense account..................................... 718 04
Checks and other cash item s................ l,87tf .83
Lo^ns a^d bills di!>coun(ed due the bank
Discounted for individpals in this state 185,79.1,11

“ “ c »rporations “ “ 48.2.W 71
“ “ directors;................... 11,097,61
“  “ individuals out of this

,it<ite................... : ............. 24,S9fi;38
Discounted for corporations ciit ol thi«

s ta te .. ................................: ...............  65,2$«,67

Total........................................  |397,708,rt
Litchfield County us,. . . i .
Personally appeai^d A. Cl Rdndall, Cashiehof 

aforesaid Bank, and made, oath that the above 
state, men t is correct according to hia beat knowlr 
ed.ge and belief.'

Before me this 4th day of April 1859.
,3*I5 W. S of the P?iiee.

and examine my Stock-
rhe business of the Estabhshment will be con

ducted in an honorable manner and with a ^ s ire  
to satisfj’ those who may favor me with their cus
tom. A . HERMAN. 

Falls Village, Oct. 20,1858. 43tf

TO FARMERS AND ^ A R D N E R ^
The Subscribers offer for Sale 60.000 barrels of 

their new and improved

POUDRETTE,
OF THE

L odi M a!fu factu ring  Com pany,
Manufactured from the night-soil of New York 

city, in lots to suit purchasers. This article (great 
ly improved within the la.“it three years) has been 
in market for eighteen years, and still defies com- 
pe.ition, as a manure for Corn and Garden Vege
tables, being cheaper, more powerful, than any 
other, and at the same time free from disagreeable 
odor. Two barrels ($3 worth) will manure an acre 
of corn in the hill, will save two thirds in labor, 
will cause it to come up quicker, to grow faster, 
ripen earlier, and will bring a larger crop on poor 
ground than any other fertilizer, and is also a pre
ventive of the cut worm ; also it does not injure 
the seed to be put in contract with it.

The L. M. Co., point to tluir long standing rep
utation, and the large capital ($ too,000) invested 
in their busine.‘;s. as a guarantee that the article 
they make shall always be of such quality as to 
command a ready sale

Price $1,50 per barrel for any quantity over six  
barrels.

A Pamphlet containing every information, 
will be sent ( k k k e )  to u iy  oni' app'.  ̂ ng for the 
sane. Our address is—

G RIFUNG, BROTHERS & CO., 
Agticultural Warehouse, GO Cortlandt St.. N . Y.

3m5

HEALTH WITHOUT PHYSIC; 
A Prize Essay on Nervous Diseases,

Just published; the 25th thou.sand, in a sealed 
envelope, price 10 cen ts; < r sent postpaid, by the 
the publishers, for 3 stamps :

A Medical Essay on the Physical Exhaustion and 
Decay of the frame from Indulgence, Infection and 
the injurious consequences of Mercury, With the 
modern Cleans of cure. ^

By R. f. CULVERWELL, M.D.
Meir.ber of the Royal College >fSur<reons.  ̂

MSr Spermatorrhaja.or Sem nal Emis.sions, Ner
vous Debility, Impotency, Loss^of Energy, D. pres- 
sion of Spirits Timidity, Diseases of the Sexual 
Organs, and Impediments to Marriage generally 
are promntiy and effectually cured by the Author’s 
novel and most successful mode of treatmei.t, by 
means of which the Invalid can regain pristine 
health without having recourse to dangerous and 
expensive medicines. ^

From the London .Lancet.—“ The best treatise 
ever written on a subject of vital importance to all, 
well worthy the Author’s exhalted rt'putation.” 

Address the Publishers: C. J. C. Kline * Co,. 1st 
Avenue, cor. 19th street. Post B o i 4586, New York 
(35 ty. SmlOins.

. TATJiiM JiiNT
OF THK CONDITION OP THK BAJ{K OP U T C H F IB I.O  CO. 
NEW MILFOKD, CT. ON T H E IS T  DAT OF A F B I l .  1859*.

LI.4.Bir-ITIES.
Whole amount of Capital Stock paid in $125,000,00
Bills of the Bank in circulatiop,., ........  93,081,
Balance due to Banks in this State----- 4,720.0T
BaiHuce due to Bunks out of this State, , .
Deposits not bearing interest,..............  49,096,07
Deposits bearing interest at 4 aad 6 p. c.
Dividends unpaid,..............I ......... I------ 389,
Surplus funds,......................................... ..
Earnings since last dividend,..............  2,934,^9

Total Liabilities,.......................... |275,220,7i
RESOURCES.

Banking H o u se ,.. ............................ .. I  3,000i0d
Specie in the Bank,...............................  10,076,3t
Bills of other solvent Banks,..............  2,930, ,
Balances due from Banks.in this State^ 2,858,91
Balances due from Banks oat of this .  ,

S ta te , . . . ...............................................  50,632,41
Non Resident Stockholders St; te Tax. 3,60
Stock of Bank of Mutual Redemption, 2.000,
36 Hartford City B« nds, cost, 40,32(^
2-5 N w London City Bonds, co.st. 26.0QQ
300 shares Naugatuck R. R. Stock----- 15,904 ,
Over drafts,................................................. .........5,0?
PJxperses since last ividend,..................  274,04$
Checks and other cash items...................  4,o37,l(;
Discounted for individnals in this State 9o,6334<'
Discounted for Corporations in this State 5 000
Discounted for Directors.........................  7,02C ^
Discounted for individual. out of this 

State,..................................................... 5,525,30

$275,220,7̂Total Resonrses,..................
Litchfield County, ss.
I, J. J. Conklin Cashier of aforesaid Bank, being 

duly sworn, depose and say that tha above state
ment is correct, as I verily believe.

Sworn before me,this 6th day of April, A.D.1859* 
S h eld en  Blaokjian Justice of the Peacft.’ 

3wl5

DISTRICT of Sharon ss. Probate Court, Maicli 
24th ,1859.

Estate of Benjamin S. Hamlin late of Sharon m  
said District deceased.

The Court of Probate for, the district of Sharon 
hath limited and allowed six pionths ftom date 
hereof, for the creditors of said es^ ie , represented 
insolvent, in which to exhibit their ,claiin§ agaihst 
said estate: and has appointed Harry Lo6kw6od 
and George D. Goodwin, commi>sioners to receive 
and examine said claims.

Certified by
Kf.TAKIM S. STODDARD, J b . Judge.

The subscribers give notice ihat they shall meei 
at the Probate Ofiice in said Sharon on the 4th 
of May and 22d of September next at one o’cJoclt 
in the afternoon, on eaeh of said days, for the pur* 
pose of attending io the business of said appoint-' 
ment.

HARRY LOCKWOOD. ) Commi«S-^bner*
GEORGE D. GOODWIN S

All persona indebted to said Estate are requas*-’ 
ed to make immediaie payment to

3wl5.

H E A L T H  A N D  H A P P I N E S S  
SECURED.

Yo u n g  m e n  who are sl&flferingfrom the effects 
of self-abuse, can Kfe sufeljfand permanently 

restored by using the

C O N C E N T R A T E D  C U R E
0 K

A Q U A  V I T A E ,
A  Remedy of great and ttr*aiu Potbhr.

This remedy is put up in small vials, and can be 
sentbym ai to any address. A trial will satisfy. 
Use it for a week, and you will e^ erience a great 
benefit. A circular containing full parti- ulars, ssnt 
free on apnlitation. Price, per bottle $1.

One bottle will last a m on^.
N. B. This remedy is suitable for either sex.

Address K. CsnGBn. Medical Agent, 
ly l3 . . . / 742 BroadwaV. N e#  York,

or enquire at the Drugstore’, Falls Village, Ct.

SHOE SHOP!

Th e  subscriber would hereby give notice to tĥ . 
inhabitance of Fal's Village and vicinity that 

he has remf ved his bu.siSeps tn the next d«of easr 
of he .Harness Shop in the same, buirduig wherfe he 
would be happy to meet his former patrons and all
n want of the best worE in his line. ____

J. BODEMETER.;
’ FalKViHagP, April 1,1859. 4irl4

IM FORiANT NATION.?L WORKS:

PUBDiSHEb BY D . APPLETON &  tO  

346 and  343 Broadway, New YorJc

The followinr works are sent to Snbsctibers Id 
any part of the country, (u. onreceiit of retail 
price.) by miil or expr -ss, pre .̂ai :̂

Thjj t̂kW Auekican Cyclopaedia : A popular 
Dictionary ef General Knowledge. Kditea by 
George Ripley and Charles A. Dana, ail«»l b̂  a 
numerous select c'»rp.'< of writers in all braucheatof 
Sciences, Aft and Literature. Th.s work ia befng 
published in about 15 .large octavo :Volumes, e^eh 
containing 750 two-c«>ltmn pages. V̂ols. 1.11. HI; 
IV. ̂  V.are now ready, each containing nwr 2.500 
original av ĉles. Au additional volume will b<»' 
published once in about t^ree m« nths.

Price inClpth. $3: Sheep, $3,60; Half Mor. $4f 
Half Russia, f4.50 each. . .

The New An.er,ican CyclnpaedTa is popular witK 
ont being sa[Kr&cial, learned but not ]>edantie. 
comprehens ve tfut snfffciently dtfail^. free from 
personal pique and party prejudice, fiesh yet ao; 
curate. It is a complete stat*-ment of all that if. 
known upon every iinportant topic ̂ within tlft 
Mope of human intelligen> e. Every important ar
ticle in it has been special!  ̂ writtSn for its j-age* 
by men who are authorities upon the t**pics pf 
which they speak. They are required to brirg the. 
subject np to the preseiit moment: to sU»e jiî rtnow 
it stand.=̂  now. All the statistical uiP rmation i« 
from the latest report®: the peographn al
ketp pace with the iate?t explorations: h '^ o n ^ ,
matteVs include the ff^^est v.ewy tĥ  Mog^  ̂
phical notic«s rot onlv ,speak of.theses d, but also
S f lh e l i r i n , .  I ' ( ■ “ ' r S S S f  I

I» 15 n.v.1ineworK wh ch are now

Calf $4,50 each., ^
A  WAV OF P H bC im iN G  T H S f>rC 1.0rA K D IA  ©H

BA„s.-Form a dnb of four, andrOTiithe nriM of
foVr books, imdfivo copies wiH ̂ ^ n t  J » t ^ .
ihitfer’s expehAe for cafnage; i/f fdr ftn
eleven copies will be sent at our expense for canri-

■*̂ To A (/ENTS.— No other works irill so 
reward «he exertions of Agenta. An tpen 
in this Cojintv. Terms n»de known on appHeatfoa 
lothePuWisberB.

Marfth, 1869.



V O L U M E  3 .
T H E  H O U S A T O N I C  R E P U B L I C A N ^  S A T U R D A Y  A P R I L  1 6 ,  1 8 5 9 . NUMBER 1 6 .

00 
00 
00 
00 

25 00 
15 00 
12 00 
10 Oil 
15 00 
12 00

]0 00 
5 00 

15 00

5 01) 
3 00 
7 50 
3 on 
2 00 
3 50 
2 0()
1 50 

12 00 
10 00
7 6(, 

10 O' 
5 00 
3 50
2 5(1 
2 5(1

FIFTH y e a r  o p  t h e  ENTERPRISE!

Ne\xr l i i s t  o f  G ifts, for 1859.
CATAXX>G(JK F R K K  TO AL.L..

Q. G. ET4KS,
AT HIS ORIGINAL GIFT BOOK STORE,

N o . 4 3 9  C h estn u t S t . ,  P hiladelphifl,

r!0MMEMCE3 the New Year, with an enlarged 
/  Gataloj^no. a greater variety of (Jifts,increased 
facilities for buyia" Goods and doing business, and 

is  »ow  pre|>ared to offer greater inducements to 
Book buyers than ever before. Time has proved 
that tine Gift Systam is permanent. Evans is de
termined \o prove that nis Establishment is con
ducted under that sj’stem in a more liberal ana im
partial manner than any other. Having lived down 
•Imost alt opposition, and havini? t.ie 
his plan of operation acknowledged from fliame w  
California, he can aflf >rd to be generous. Try him 
&nd judge for yonrself.

SCEDULC OF GIFT3.
Patent English U ver Gold batches........... IlM
Patent Anchor Lever Gold W a tch s,..........  “W
Ladies’ ISk. Case Gold Lever Watches,.. . .

«< .« t< «■ •< “ open dial, oo
G*nts’ Silver Lever Watches,...................

“ “ lupine “ ...................
Parlor Time Pieces, new pattern,.............
Indies' e'.egaat Biack Silk Dress Patterns

Cameo Sets. (Pin and Drops), extra, l i  oO 4̂ <• «• ..............  lU uu
“ Gold Bracelets, Stone Settings,.. . .
•. *« “ plain or eng. band,

Oenta’ 3olid Cold Vert Chains, new pattern,
“ be. t̂ Enijlish plated Vest Chains, . . .  5 00

Ladies’Guirdi, or Chatelaine Chains, choice, 15 00
Large Gold Spring Lockets, with doub. cases, 10 00 

“ “ Snap " “ ;; ""
Medinra size. No. 3, “ . *'
Heavy Cold Pencil Cases, with Gold Pens, 
Superior Gold Pens, with holders and box.
Ladies' Gold Pencils........................................
Oents’ H eivy Gold PencHo, . . . .  • • • • • • : • •

“ G »ld Pens, Silver Ettension Pencils,
Ladies’ G-)ld Pens, in box -s, Ivoiy Holders.

“ j*l )saio Gold Stone Sets...................
«  Florentite B^s, Pin and Drops...
“  Jet “ “

Lava “ “ “
“  Cameo Pins, larjLC size, ..................
M “ “ medium,......................
« “ “ sm all,..........................

Gold S»one Pins, sm all,....................
•* Box and (rlass Miniatnre or Hair Pins, 2 0(

Plain Gold Pins, new pattern,........  2 5d
« “ Ear Drops................................... 2 00

Misses’ “ Gold Pins....................................  1 50
ttents’ Cluster Fins, opal cen ter ,................  2 .“iO

Single Ston-: /•*ins,.............................. 1 00
•* Cameo or Mosaic Bosom Stud*,___  4 5(‘
“ Encnived Gold “ “ ----- 2 50
«• plain “ “ “  . . . .  2 on
*' Sleeve B uttons,...................................  2 50

Ladiei’ “ “ ....................................  2 00
« Pearl Card Ca es................................  6 CO
•• Cameo, Mosaic, or Gold Stone Rib-

Ribbon P in s ,.............................................  1 60
Gents’ Silver Pencils...................... .. ...............  75

“ Pparl Knives, 3 blades. be«t qnality, 1 00
“ Baff or Ivory Knives, 3 b lades,........  75

JITisses' Lava P ins........................................... 2 60
G etls’ Gold Watch Keyes and Pencils com

bined............................................................  2 00
Gents’ Gold Toothpicks, with Slicles.........  2 On

•• Gold Riugs, with Stone S ettin g ,.. .  2 50 
J^edies’ “ “ “  —  1 sn
fot< 'iilvir-plated Tea 9noors.....................  2 00
''ilver-plated Butter K n iv es,........................  1 On
Laiie<’ or Gent'i’ Porte-moi a 'e s , ................  1 .50
Oents’ Gild Watch Keys or Vest H ooks,.. 1 00
Ladies’ Florentine Breast P in s , ..................  3 5'

« Jet “ “ ..................  3 .50
'• M ouic “ “ ..................  5 on
*• Cameo Ear Drops,.............................. 4 50

Mieses’ “ “ .............................  2 ao
“ Ear Drops, with stone -e tt in g ,___  2 On

Q >1 i Bracelet, half round baud, . . .  4 OC 
Todies’ “  “ “ . . .  6 Oo
G^ais’ Scarf P in ,.............................................  2 00

« Jet «?tuds............................................... 3 0<i
“ Jet Sleeve Buttons............................. 3 50

MisM>’ Gold C rosses,.....................................  50
Misoellaneons g'fts, not ennmerated in the

above list,varying in value from 2S c ts .to  25 00 
aar JiOO worth of the a ove gifts will be impar

tially  di^ribiitel among purchasers with every 
f t *>10 V >rth of hoiks sold. A '1 books sold at Pub- 
lisherV lowest irices.

O! hi oks  t,hit Evans does not publish himself 
*re bought direct fn-m the Puhlishe s, and in large 
qiantities. Books to suit every taste are to be 
Ibund on his Catalogue, at prices which would be 
sn  iad icement eve-* withon*  ̂ the srift system, which 

so many add tional advantages.
Works by the •lO'̂ t ponnlar authors, living and 

dead, in all stvles, from the most costly to the plain 
substantial, at astonishing low prices.

Catalogues Sent Free to any Address.
Bayard Taylor’s Travels, Works of I>ean Swift, 
Works of Miss Jremer, J u ^ e  Haliburton, 

Bulwer, Dr. liivingstono,
De Foe, Lawrence Sterns,
Addison. Waverly Novels,
Thackeray, Works of Benj. Franklin,

Thomas JefiTcrson,Dr J.-hnson,
J. F. Coopptr,
J . T .  Headl-y, 
Frank Forrester, 
Hugh Miller,
C«pt. Mayne Reid, 
Charlotte Bionte, 
Washington I’ving, 
Grace Airuilar,
Rev C. H.Spurgeon, 
Capt. tfarryatt, 
Peter Parley,
Mrs Moodie,
8m'>Ilet,
Fielding,
P<*rrv,
Wilkes,
Burton,

Charles Dickens, 
Mrs. South «rorth, 

Heiitz, 
Sedgwick, 

Virg'nia Towi send, 
S M. Snancker,
T. S. Arthur,
D P. Thompson, 
Sam Slick,
Jane Au tin, 
Marion Harland, 
Mary Howitt. 
Charles Ltimb, 
Edward Everett, 
Lorenzo Dow,

. S. Roe,
______  Lord Bacon.

History and Biography nf the Most Cel
ebrated Auihors.

Allison,
Hume,
Macaulay,
Prescott,
Gibbon,
Robertson,
Headley,

Bancroft,
Goodrich,
Russell,
Ferguson,
Rollin,
Lord,
Sparks.

▲ a d  a h ■)st of others, too namerous to mention. 

The Ancient and Modern Poets.
Bntler, Milton,
T. B. Reid, . Spencer,
ICr*. Jamieson, Chaucer,
Byron, Mrs. Hemans,
Rcott, Norton,
Moore, Kemble,
Dryden, Longfellow,
Pope, Tennyson,
Barns, Co wper.
Ii«igh Sant, Whittier,
Mrs. Sigourney, Dante,
Rogers, E. W. Ellsworth,
Boat.hcy, Hood,
H. Kirk White, Tapper,
Tasso. Goldsaiith,
Mrs. Jamieson, Word’s worth.
Alice Carey, Rhftlley,
Keats, Montgomery,
Edgar A. Poe, Bryant.

He has the above In all styles if bmding, from 
plain cloth to tne finest calf an.l antique, to suit all 
•lasses >f 0 irc ^̂ •̂ er̂ . H* s«lls these ai cheap a-» 
any other house in the country, beside** the addi- 
iioa&l advantages of a gift with each book sold.

Albums for the Ladies.
Albnras of all siz-is and all styles of binding, to 

■nH all Ustes, profup'jly illustrated with magnifi- 
•en t steel engravings.

Bihles, Pray r  Btoks and Hymn Books.
Melhodist Hymn Books, Episcopal Prayer Books, 
jB«ptiiit “ “ Catholic “ “ 
Lutneran ' “ Pre^hyterian lly-nnnooks 
Of all siaes, and bound in all styles, A.rahesq«e, 
Turker morocco, Antique, Velvet, Ac., with and 
wi;bout clasps.

Family Bib.es.
A large assortment o f Family Bihles. of all des

criptions and all prices, from |  >0. illustrated 
with fine eograrirg^, printed with large type, on 
good paner and In various styles of binding, from 
Ihe simolest to the most ornamental. Also, Pulpit 
Bib>s, in v*rions styles, at low prices.

4 ^  A. comoletfl classified Catalogue of .Books, 
la  every de.iartm^nt of literature, containing a 
•O’tinlet*' list of tfirts. with fnlf instructions lo  
ag«iits and n»‘rso •« fonmng dubs.will he sent f'ee 
lo  any oartof the Union Per-on« wi.sh»ng toform 
librariea. should hsve it as a book of *eferenoe be- 
for* making: out their liKt*. Rend for it, and yon 
will he c *nvinced of the cheapnejts and variety of 
them oesidss being pleased with the liberality ofthe 
•ystem. I

Or from the conntrv nromf'tly and satisfac
torily dlled. and goods sent by mail nr ew ress to 
anv nart of th»i conntry. ^nyhook pnbli hfd in 
the TJiited States, the retail price of which is One 
IM ltr  «  npwitds, will be promptly seat fay mail

on receipt of publishers price, with postage as per

*^Libe^al commissions allowed to all persons fonn- 
inir clubs. Persons acting as Agents for ns can 
reap all the advantages of the gift system without 
anv cost to themselves, thus getting a library of 
good books in a very short time ; besides which, 
the gifts received with the commission books, will 
sell for more than enough to amply pay them for 
their trouble. . v tt •

Agents wanted in every town in the Union. 
Persons wishing to act as such, and all those desir
ing a Citalopue, will confer a favor by sending 
their address to G. G EVAJJS,

Gift .Book Store and Publishing House,
439 C h e s t n u t  S t r k e t ,

[3m 8] Piladelphla, Pa.

N E W  K N G L A N D ^ T T n T W O R K S
RUSSELL T. CURTISS,

(Successor to M. C u r t i s  & Son)»

WflOLESALE A\D PAINT OIL DEALER,
74 Water Street, Bridgeport.

HAS in Store—for sale for cash or approved pa
per. at the manufacturer’s prices;— Atlantic, 

Beliville.Englis',New York and l^rooklyn,Pacific. 
Baltic and New England WHITE LEAD. French. 
New Jersey, Lehigh, Brooklyn and Bergene ZINC 
PAINT : 2inc in Varnish, Jewitt’s Lead.

W IN D O W  A N D  O R N A M E N T A L  C L A S S .

3100 Boxes French and English Wndow and 
Coach Glass, imported expressly for this market, 

1500 boxes American Window, diiDFeret brands,
10 tons Putty, of our own manufacture,
30 cases (Jlazier’s Points, Zinc,

1 case Glazier’s Diamonds.
Stained Glass, (iround. Cut and En&melrd Etchei’ 

Glass of all varieties, on band, and nianutuctured 
tc order.

Merchannts, Painters and Builders will find itfoi 
their interest to call on m® before purchasing.

BUSSELL T. CURTISS. 
Bridgeport. February 18, 1859. [ ly  8]

H E A L T H  O R  .s lc K N E H S  ?

Choose Between Them,

H O L L O W A Y ’ S P I L L S .

Th e  blood furnishes the material of every bone, 
muscle, gland and fibre in the human frame.— 

vVhen pure, it secures her 1th to every crgan; whei 
corrupt, it necessarily produces disease. Hollo
way’s PilU one ate dirvctly upon the elements o< 
thestre m of life, neutralizing the principle of di>-- 
ease, and thus radically curing the ma-ady.whethei 
located in the nerves, the stomach, the li»*er,the bow 
els. the muscles, the skin, the brain, or any othei 
part of the system.

Used Throughout The World I /
HOLLOWAY’S PILLS are equally efficacious ii 

complaints common to the whole human race, ani’ 
in disorders peculiar to certain climates and locali
ties.

A L A R M m G  DISORDERS.
Dyspepsia,and derangement of the liver, th< 

source of infirmity and .suffering, and the cause o 
innumerable deaths, yield to these curatives in al 
cases, however aggravated, acting as amildpnrga 
tive. alterative and ton ic; they relieve the bowels 
purify the finid. ,̂ and invisrorate the system and th< 
constitution at the same time.

G-rneral Weakness—Nervous Complaints.
When all stimulants fail, the renovating anr 

bracing propertijs of the.«e Pills give firmness t< 
the shaking nerves and enfeebled musclea of tht 
victim of general debilit y.

D E L IC A T E  FEM ALES.
All irregularities and ailments incident t-» thf 

delicate and sensitive organs of the sex are remov
ed Or prevented by a fvjw doses of the mild, but in
fallible alt ratives. No mother who legards hei 
own or her chiMren’s health should fail to havi 
them within her reach.

SCIENTIFIC EN D O RSEM EN TS.
The London Lane ?t, The London Med cal Re

view, and vhe most eminent of the faculty in (ireal 
Britain, France and Germany, have jalogized the 
Pills and tneir inventor.

Holloway's Pills are the best remedy known 
in the world for the following diseases.

Asthma Diarrhoe Indigestion
Bowel ComplaintDrop.'^y Influenza
Coughs Debility Inflammation
Colds Fever & Ague Inward Weakness^

best Diseases Female com- Liver complaints 
Coativeness plaints Lcwneas of Spirits
Dyspepsia Headaches Piles 
Stoue & Gravel? Secoiidarv Symptoms,

Veneral Affections Worms of ail kinds. 
aarC V U T lO V .—None are genuine unless the 

words‘UoUoioay's New York and London,^ &U‘ 
discernible as a’Wateii-makk in every leaf of tht 
book 0 directions around each pot or box ; tin 
a-ame may be plainly seen by holding the leaf to the 
light. A handsome reward will be given to any one 
rendeiing such information as ma3 lead to the de
tection of any partv or parties counterfeiting th< 
m dicines or vending the same, knowing.them to 
be spurious.

Sold at the manufactory of Professor H o l l o 
w a y , 80 Maiden Aane, Ne% York, and by all res
pectable Druggists and Dealers in Medicine 
tliroughout the United ^tates and the civilized 
world, in boxes at 25 cents. (52̂  cents, and $ l each.

;^ T h e r e  is a consideiable saving by taking the 
larger sizes.

N. B.—Directions for the guidance of patients in 
every disorder, ate affixed to each box. 23eowyl

HOUSATONIC RAILROAD

A yer’s Sarsaparilla
A compound remedy, in which we have la
bored to produce the most eSectual alterative 
that can be made. It is a concentrated extract 
of Para Sarsaparilla, so combined with oth«: 
substances of still greater alterative power a3 
to afford an effective antidote for the diseases 
Sarsaparilla is reputed to cure. It is believed 
that such a remedy is wanted by those who 
suffer from Strumous complaints, and that one 
which will accomplish their cure must prove 
of immense service to this large class of our 
afflicted fellow-citizens. How completely thifl 
compound will do it has been proven by exper
iment on many of the worst cases to be found 
of the following complaints: —

SCEOPULA. AND SOUOFOLOUS CoMPLAINTS,
E r u p t i o n s  a n d  E r u p t i v e  D i s e a s e s ,  U l c e r s ,  
P i m p l e s ,  B l o t c h e s ,  T u m o r s ,  S a l t  R h e u m ,  
S c a l d  H e a d ,  S y p h i l i s  a n d  S y p h i l i t i c  A f 
f e c t i o n s ,  M e r c u r i a l  D i s e a s e ,  D r o p s y ,  N e u 
r a l g i a  OR Tic D o u l o u r e u x ,  D e b i l i t y ' ,  D y s 
p e p s i a  AND I n d i g e s t i o n ,  E r y s i p e l a s ,  R o s e  
OR S t .  A n t h o J i y ’s  F i r e ,  and indeed the whole 
class of complaints arising from I m p u r i t y  o p  
THE B l o o d .

This compound mil be found a great pro
moter of heidth, when taken in the spriug, to 
ex^el the foul humors which fester in the 
blood at that season of the year. By the time
ly expulsion of them many rankling disorders 
are nipped in the bud. Multitudes can, by 
the aid of this remedy, spare themselves fixim 
the endurance of foul eruptions and ulcerous 
sores, through which the system Avill strive to 
rid itself of corruptions, if not assisted to do 
this through the natural channels of the body 
by an alterative medicine. Cleanse out the 
vitiated blood whenever you fuid its impurities 
bursting through the skin in pimples, eruptions, 
or sores; cleanse it when you find it is ob
structed and sluggish in th6 veins; cleanse it 
whenever it is foul, and your feelings will tell 
you when. Even where no particular disorder 
is felt, people enjoy better health, and live 
longer, for cleansing the blood. Keep the 
blood healthy, and aU is well; but ■with this 
pabulum of life disordered, there can be no 
lasting health. Sooner or later something 
must go wrong, and the great machinery of 
life is disordered or overthrown.

Sarsaparilla has, and deserves much, the 
reputation, of accomplishing these ends. But 
the world has been egregiously deceived by 
preparations of it, partly because the drug 
alone has not all the virtue that is claimed 
for it, but more because many preparations, 
pretending to be concentrated extracts of it, 
contain but little of the virtue of Sarsaparilla, 
or any thing else. ,

During late years the public have been mis
led by large bottles, pretending to give a quart 
of Extract of Sarsaparilla for one dollar. Most 
of these have been frauds upon the sick, for 
they not only contain little, if any, Sarsapa
rilla, but often no curative properties whatev
er. Hence, bitter and painful disappointment 
has followed the use of the various extracts of 
Sarsaparilla which flood the market, until the 
name itself is justly despised, and has become 
synonjTnous with imposition and cheat. Still 
we call this compound Sarsaparilla, and intend 
to supply such a remedy as shall rescue the 
name from the load of obloquy which rests 
upon it. And we think we have ground for 
believing it has virtues which are irresistible 
by the ordinary run of the diseases it is intend
ed to cure. In order to secure their complete 
eradication from the system, the reniedj'should 
be judiciously taken according to directions on 
the bottle.

PEEPAEED BY
D R .  J .  C. A Y E R  & CO.

L O W E L I . ,  M A S S .
Price, $1 per Bottle j Six Bottle* for $5«

A y e r ’s  C h e r r y  P e c t o r a l ,
has won for itself such a renown for the cure of 
every variety of Throat and Limg Complaint, that 
it is entirely unnecessary for us to recount the 
evidence of its virtues, wherever it has been em
ployed. As it has long been in constant use 
throughout this section, we need not do more than 
assure the people its quality is kept up to the best 
it ever has been, and that it may be relied on to 
do for their relief all it has ever been found" to do.

A y e r ’s  C a t h a r t i c  P i l l s ,
I'OB, THE CUKE OS'

Costiveness, Jaundice, Dyspepsia, Indigestion, 
Ih/sentcry, Foul Stomach, Erysipelas, Headache, 
Piles, Bheumatism, Eniptions and Skin Diseases, 
Liver Complaint, Dropsy, Tetter, Tumors and 
Salt liheum, Wortns, Gout, Neuralgia, a» a 
Dinner Pill, and fo r  Purifying the Blood.

They are sugar-coated, so that the most sensi
tive can take them pleasantly, and they are the 
best aperient in the world for all the purposes of a 
family physic.
Price 25 cents per Box; Eoxes for $1.00.

Great numbers of Clergymen, Physicians, States
men, and eminent personages, have lent their 
names to certify the unparalleled usefulness of these 
remedies, but our space here will not permit the 
insertion of them. The Agents below named fur
nish f^atis our A m e r i c a n  A l m a n a c  in which they 
are given; with also full descriptions of the above 
complaints, and the treatment that should be fol
lowed for their cure.

Do not be put off by unprincipled dealers with 
other preparations they make more profit on. 
Demand A y e r ’s ,  and take no others. The sick 
want the best aid there is for them, and they should 
have it.

All our Remedies are for sale by
O. ti. .uaiioiu, f alls Village ; Ji. D. Jones & Co 

North Canaan ; Shepard !!: King, Norfolk ; Saw
yer, Tinker & Co., Oolebrook Kiv«r,Conn.,and by 
all dealers in medicine every where.

N A T IO N A L  P O L IC E  G A Z E T T E ,

This Great Jonmal of crime and criminals is  in 
its tvl^elfth year, and is widely circulated thrnngh- 
out the country. It contains all the Great Trials, 
Criminal Cases, and appropriate Editorials on the 
same, together with information on criminal mat  ̂
ters, not to be found in any other newspaper.

Subscription $2 per annum ; $1 for six  
months, to be remitted by sub.s<?nbers, (who should 
write their names and the town, county and state 
where they reside plainly,) to

GEO. W. MATSELL k  CO.,
Editors A J roprietors of the

ITational Police Gazette, 
34tf New York-City.

THE FOLLOWING 
m c K r - D ' s  c z s a t m r s

MAY BE FOUND AT THE 

----- OF------

C. B . M A L T B I E ,

CHE.4.P POE CASH.

Ayer's Pills, Brandretk's Pills, Wood
man's Cherry Expectorant, Blackman's 
Balsam, Blackman's Salve, )ilatkman's 
Liniment, Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cher
ry, Radway's Relief. Radxoay's Resolvent, 
Eadwav's Pills, Marshalls Catho'icnn. 
Sanford's Liver Invigorator. Jaynes' Bal
sam,, Jaynes' Hair Tonic. Jaynes' Vermi
fuge Jaynes' Limment Tobias' Liniment, 
C. F. Peck's Liniment or Magical Com- 
found. Mathewson's Liniment, Mathew- 
son's Horse Liniment. Thompsons Eye 
Water, Tobias' Horse Liniment. Balsam 
of Honey Dr. King's Cough Syrup. Mer
chant’s Gargling Oil. f  olger's Oloseimi- 
an. Soda Powders. Sedlitz Powders, Tem
perance Bitters Jewitt's Pulmonary Elix- 
er. Porter's Bitters. Poster's Balsam, 
Brown's Salve Poland’s Headache Killer, 
Graefenierg Pile Ointment, Fluid Ex
tract of Valerien, Syringes of all kinds. 
Costar's Rat Poison. Costar's Bed Bug 
Poison, Castar's Insect Poison. Cooley's 
Bitters, Langley's Bitters, Oxygenated 
Bitters. Jewitt's Bitters Extract of Bit
ter Apple. Kenneday's Syrvp. Weaver's 
Salt Rheum Syrup. Hemlbold's Extract 
Buchu, Me lUckron's Liniment, Godfrey's 
Cordial, Me Munns Elixer of Opium, 
Port^ Sf Champlain's Beer Extract. Mrs. 
Allen's Hair Tonic, Holloway's Pills, Hol
loway's Ointment, Weaver's Syrup, Wea
ver's Ointment, Tanner's Ointment, Gol
den Ointment, Rushlons Cod Liver Oil, 
Davis' Pain Killer. Hardy's Worm Pow
ders, GraefenburgSarsaparrilla Compound 
Graefenburg Pills, Graefenburg Ointment, 
Graefenburg Panada, Graefenburg "Eye 
Lotion. Graefenburg ^Dysentery Syrup, Rus
sia Salve. Devines' Compound Pitch Loz
enges Wright's Pills, tlustang Limment, 
Ddlow's Green Ointment, Ayre's Cherry 
Pectoral, Hooper's Pills, A . C. Grant's 
Magnetic Liniment, Clough's Pills, Hib
bard's Pills, Townsend's Pills, Terrell's 
Ointment. Me Allisters Ointment, Judd's 
Liquid Cuticle Griswold's Salve, Pettet's 
Eye Salve, Pettet's Canker Balsam, Coo
ley's Regulators, British Oil, Dillow's 
Heave Cure, Gregory's Pills, Moor's Es
sence of Life.

' O* S i  TJb II o
WEDNESDAY DEC. 28,1858.

Going North. Passenger. Going South.

10 35 A. M. Bridgeport, 2 P. M,
11 U2 Stepney, 2 05
11 17 Botsford, 152
11 29 Newtown, 140
11 43 Hfiwlevville, 127
12 « 0 M. Brookfield, 1 10
12 17 P. M. New Milfiird, 1252
12 Merwinsville, 12 34
12 54 Kent. 12 17
1 15 Cornwall b r id g e  11 57 A. M.

1 27 West Cornwall. 11 46
I 45 Falls Yiiluge, 1130
2 01 Canaan. 11 14
2 07 Ashley Falls, 1109
2 17 10 56
2ti5 B'lrnngton. 10 39
2 43 Vandeusinville, 1031
2 .52 Housatonic, 1025
3 01 Gl.endale, 1015
3 06 Stnckbridge, 10 11
3 13 South l.ee, 10 04
3 2 ^ L<*e, 9.53
3 33 Lenox Furnace, 9 45
3 33 L phox , 9 41
3 46 D-'wev’s, 9 31
4 00 Pittsfielci, 9 20

STATE LINE BRANCH.

Vandeusinville, 9 55 A. M 
W.Stockt»ridge,lM03 
Slate Line, 10 25

Freight Trains.
00 A. M Bndgoport, 3 45 p. m. 

Canaau 5 3 0  p.
Canaan, 5 40 A. m.
Pitt.<field, 11 50

Waterbary Car Ventilatorshave been attachedto 
the passenger cars, at a great expense. The cars 
are kept entirely free from du.<?t, oindersand smoke

A current of air passes throngh the entire train, 
and can be regulated to suit ihe convenience ofthe 
ps.8seneers.

A deduction often  cents will be madeto passen- 
irers who nrocure ticket at the station oflSces.

CHARLES HITNT, President.

2 43 r .  M. 
306
3 15

5 t5 A. M. 
4 30 A. M. 

11 15

THF WORLD’S PAIJI RELIEF,
—  O R  T H E  —

E u ro p ean  M agical Coniponnd ! 1
W H ICH  STANDS UNFIVALLED  

p^OR relieving Rhou^atism, Sprains, 
Bruises, Old Sores and Fresh Wounds. 

&c. Which no ftimily exposed as every 
family is, to the thousand accidents that 
meet them at every turn of life. .«houId be 
without, as it is always a safe and efficicacoas 
remedy at hand, besides it is about the 
cheapest thing that is to be had, as it is of 
an oily substance so that a s-mall quantity 
goes further than a larger quantity of other 
iinim* n»s that are used. It is used us a

ttoi'se Liniment,
as well as for family use and in fact it is a 
Si'Vt n-ign Balm fur every wound.

To bo found at C. B. Malibie’s Drog 
Store, in Falls Village, at Wliolesale and 
Retail, also by dealers generally through- 
oait the County.
4 Manufactured at Ellsworth, C t , by C. 

F. Peck, where orders may be sent fiir it 
by those who are in want. 23tf

i T  A C K M A N '  S B A L  S A M.
r ilH IS  Article has been before the public more 
X  than ten years, and has given better satisfac

tion than an ' other medieiueever before offered to 
the community. It is used for Coughs, Colds and 
all dtfectiona ot the throat and lungs. References 
and certificates without nnmber, might be given 
were it nec;essaiy, but the article h is  been so 
thoroughly test d that all such efforts are useless. 
Doctor Blackman, has prepared a SalveandRpread 
Plasters, and also a Linament, which is a newmed- 
icine,but has given the best satisfaction, where 
used either as an extern il or interne I medicine.— 
The above medicines can be fonnd at the Falls Vil
lage Drug Store, of C. B. Maltbie &Co., and atth e  
stare of • Lakeville,Ct.,

LimeTlock.Ct., Canaan,Ct.,
of J. M.(rardiner. West Cornwall, C t.,o f  
Salisbury, Ct., of Shephard & King, of Norfolk and 
at most of the Dru : Stor s in the State.

J .Jenning’s of Jrookfteld, is the wholesale agent 
for this district, for the Balsam and Salve. But 
those wishing for the Liniment, should send their 
orders, direct to the proprietor Dr. J . Blackman. 
Brookfield, C t,

PERFUIVIERYI
HARRISON’S Excellent Perfumery &c., may be 

had at the Drug Store of C. B. Maltbie, Falls 
Village, Ct. cheap for Cash. Consisting of

Musk Cologne,
Preston Suits,
Cold Creamy 

Lip Balm,
Amandine,

Crystalline Vinegar. Mag
nolia Tablet, Toilet Powder, Sham

poo Lotion, Bay Leaf Water Hair De
pilatory, Hair Dye, Philocqme,. Beef 
Marrow. Black Pomatum. Bears Oil, 
Antique Oil, Honey Soap. Extract Pat
chouly. Extract Spring Flowers. Ext. 
New Mown Hay. Ext. Sioeet C over. 
Ext. Jockey Club, Ext. Musk, Extract 
Frangipanni or Eternal Perfume, Fla
voring Extracts.Shuvincr Creams Tooth 
Cordial, Rose Tooth Powder, Erosive 
Soap. Indellible Ink. Copying Fluid. 
Blue Black Fluid Black Ink, Red Ink. 
4’C., ^ c ., ^'C., ^ ‘C.

W H O L E S ^ iE

DRUG HOUSE.

COWLES & LEETE,
54 S ta te  S tre e t ,  New  H a ? e n , C t.

Offer for Sale at Greatly i?educed 

Prices,

F ore ign  a n d  B om cslic  D rugs,
'Essential Oils,

Chemicals,
Acids,

Paints,
Oils^

Varnish,
Dye Woods, Brushes,

Glass Ware, Window Glass,
AND

P A T E N T  M E D I C I N E S !

WITH OVEB

0  2  0 , 0 0 0  

W o r t h  o f  G o o d s  o n  b a n d ,

and every facility to sell them 
low. We call <he atten

tion of VTerchants, 
Manufacturers 

and all close buyers, pledging ourselves to 
sell at prices whlcb defy competitioo.

44tf

f u b t r b  EVERYBODY!!
WHO SUBSCTBIBES FOB THB*

NEW YORK WEEKLY PRESS

A B B A U T I 7 V L L T

f a m i l y  n e w s p a p e r *

THE YORK WEEKLY PRESS ia one of 
thfc best .lJ‘ -r a r o a ^ r a  of the day. A Iwge Qnat-
to containirg t w e n t y  P lG E ^ , or w it y  Col

tton nwauy. ’

E X C E L S IO R

BURNING FLUID!
EQUAL IF  NOT SUPERIOR TO ANY OTHER. 

ALSO

2000 Galls. t?hite winter Sperm Oil. 
3000 “ “ “  Whale “ 
500 “ “ “  Lard “

FOB SALE LOW BY

44tf COWLES & LEETE.

T E R M S  — IN  a d v a n c e
One copy for o je  year, an 3 one gift,..........*9
Three copies one year, and three « if ls , . . .’. k 
Five copies one >ear, and five g if ts ,....J !  g
Ten copies one year, and ten gift*............... 15
Twenty-oBe copies one year, and 21 gift*;! ’. 30 
The articles to he distributed are comnriflei) ia  

the following l i s t **

1 United Stages Treasury Kote,.-........
® “ “ “ “ 1500 eacll
6 “ “  «  200 e » ^

10 »  » «  lOOeaeS
10 f a t .  Lever Hnntlng Cased Watche* 100 each
20 Gold Watches, . . . .  t ................75 eadf
50 Gold Watches, « ... { . . .  60 eacIT

100 Gold Watches, ......................  60 eacl!
SOO Ladies Gold W atches,....................  35 eacB
20(\Silver Banting Cased W atches,.. SOeactt
500 Silver Watches................... $lg to $25 each

1000 Gold Guaid,Vest & Fob Chains $10 to 30 e««J|
1000 Gold Pens and Peueils,..........*5 to 15 eKA

Gold Lockets, ^ c e l e t s .  Broaches, fcar r r q i i i  
Breast pi s, Cnfi'PinH. Sleeve Buttons, R ib gs.S h iif  
Stnds, Watch K eys. Gold and Silver Thimble*, 
and a variety of other articles, urorth from 50 cent* 
to 115 each.

On '•ecejpt of the snbi»eription * on «* , th* snb* 
scriber’s name will be entered npon ont boola op-- 
posite. a nnmber, and the gift corresponding -with 
that nnmber will be forward twthia one week ttf 
him, hy mail or eTjnre.ts, postpaid.

There is neither hnmbng nor lottery abcnt thtf 
above, as every suKcriber is sn g  of a n t iz s  
of value. We prefer to make this liberal 
distribution among them instead of giving « 
large conomissioa-to Agents, giving to the snb- 
scriber the amount that wonid go to  the Agent, 
and in many cases a hnndied-fold more. 

ie r  Ail communications should be addressed to

DAM EL ADE®, Publisher,
211 Centre street. New York.

20y l

P A T T E R S O N ’ S

COMPOUND EXTRACT
OF

B I T T E R  A P P I . E .

SS ' A family remedy, tested by thousands, 
and found invaluable in all diseases arising from a 
disordered state of the stomach. Viz., Dispepsia, 
Liver Complaint, Palpitation of the Heart, Jaun
dice, Fever and Ague, Worms, Sick Headache, 
Bilious r’oomplaints. Loss of Appetite, and all 
general nebilitv.
the use of one bottle is sufficient to satisfy anyone 
of its worth, our pri3e is such that all may ob»ain 
it. For sale by G. B. Maltbie, Falls Village, Ct. 

15 - ly r

A PHYSICIAN’S L E G A C Y -a

T O  Y O U N G  M E N .

A few ration
al and disinter- 
ted remarks, in 
pamphlet form 
o f 32 pages, on 
Seminal Weak 
ness, Nocturnal 
Emissions, Loss 
of Memory, In
capacity f o r  
Study, or Busi
ness, Impedi- 
men s to Mar
riage, etc., aris
ing from the ef
fects of secret 
habits of youth.

Every Father shonld present a copy to his son.

1̂  The Cause, the effect and the R em edy^
In plain languaare, by a Physician o f Eminence. 

Any persons enclosing two three cent postage 
stamps, will receive a copy by mail, under seal. 
Address all letters to

Drawer 113, Post Office, Albany, N .Y,
j(®- Also the celebrated Female Monthly Pills, 

made from the extract of Coiton Root; a remedy 
used for years among the female slaves at the south 
in form of decoction or t e a ; now for the first time 
introduced into general use. Price one DoMar, sent 
under seal by mail. Married Ladies must not use 
them. Address as above. • ^

Drawer 113, Post Office, Albany, N.Y.
43tf.
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R ibbons and  M illinery  Goods.

RIBBONS f  RIBBONS ! RIBBONS !
To Merchants, Milliners, Jbbben, Dealers in Ril- 

bans, iiillinery Goods, and Ca.'/i Buyers in 
all sectiens ofthe Country, the Cash Rtb bon House, 

116 Chamberf Street, New Ycrk,
JON. FARRELL.

ESTABLISHKn 1858.
We have originated a new principle—a new era 

in the Ribbon Trade, whereby we make this busi
ness plain, simple, and staple as that o. brown 
sheetings.

We sell for Cash"! We buy for Cash !
We are satisfied with 5 per cent profit. Afk no 

second price. Have all our goods marked in plain 
fignres, so that man, worn n , and child ‘ buy alike,’ 
and receive the same value for the’r money.

Our iPrices for best Tafftta Ribbons, all colors,
ui’O
N o .l  12cts per piece. No. 4 3.’>icts per piece,

“ H  15 “ “ 6 57i “
“ 2 20i “ “ “ 9 87i “ *
“ 3 2o | “ “ “ 12 $107i “

No.16 $ l,47i perpiece.
We offer fancy ribbons, “ all styles,” “ all col

ors,” “ all qualities,” at prices defyitg competition 
and for cash only.

Our Establishment is the centre of attraction for 
Ribbons“ QuickSales,'’Light Profits,” and‘‘(j0od 
Value,” for cash.

Rouches ! Rouches !
New Styles and Patterns, at a saving cfSOper 

cent from credit prices. Examine our samples, and 
be convinced.

Blond Laces, Quiltings, <5“c. î -c
Our line of these goods always full. We Import 

and Job them at once for 5 percent advance. Mark
ed prices on all Goods in Plain Fignres. A saving 
of 40 per cent on these goods from credit price?.

Our intention is to mak« the Riblion Tiade _ 
•staple in regard to prices as domestic goods. To 
do this, we mn.=it sell one million dollars worih of 
goods per annum!

We are Union Men. " No North. ’ “ no South 
We solicit the patronage of Merchants, in every 
section ofthe United States, and are the aervmts 
of all who favor ns with their trade and patronage 

JON. FARItELL.
Casf Ribbon House,

116 Chambers .Street, New York,
B. H. WALLKB near the Hudnon River R. R. Depot

4m3

REFIN ED  KE R O SE N E  OIL.

IN consequence of heavy additional expense in 
curred by purification of Kerosene Illuminating 

Oil. the Trustees of the Company have been com? 
pelled to advance the price, making it  retail at 
t l,50  instead of *1,25 a  ̂formerly. Theourification 
has very much improved it , rendering it  ree from 
all unpleasant odor—of a very beautiful straw color 
__^perfectly safe—and burns at a very small ex>

^®“ ®®Soldby C. B. MALTBIE.

A N  O liD  IN D IA N  D O C T O R .

WHILE a Missionary 
among the Indians 
of the Rjcky Mountains 

discovered a Rare Plant 
C 0 N S  U M P  TIONth&t proves to be a certain 

cure tor Consumption, As- 
thma. Bronchitis, Liver 

C URjidD. Coniplaint, Nervous ASic 
tions, Cough, Colds, &c 
Having new made his for- 

retired from bu;
C O ^ S U M P  1 IONsiaesa, he will send the

prescription and directions
rrn fT P T i for preparing the medi-O UKM.U. gj,

who desire it ,  and mh 
send their address, enclos- 

n n N S T J M P T IC  A’i“g stamos (6 cents) 
pay the return letter, 

with a description of their 
C U R E D .  sjm ptom s. The Old Doc

tor has cured more than 
3000 cases of Consumption

_______ „a lo n e , and hopes all af-
C O N S U M P T IO N flic te i  people w ill avail 

thenisfrlves of this oppor- 
n-^p-DTPn tanii-y, as the D: ctorwish- 
L u MmjU . gg to flo all the good he 

can before he dies.
Address 

D oct. U ncas Brakt, 
l y i e i  New York

MALTBIE’S COXDITION POWDERS.
THESE powders have been before the psblic a • 

proved for several years past to  be the b« 
Condition medicine, for horses and cattle, and; i  

fact are the only medicine necessary for animals-* 
They are similar to Punderadns, although far si 
periorin quality, and much more liberal in quani 
ty. They are what every owner of horses and ct 
tie will find to be greatly for their benefit, andii 
used occasionally will prevent those diseases prey 
lent, and often fatal at difTerent seasons of tteyeav 
Every Fanner, and every owner of horse* and cat
tle should keep them on hand, and use them to pu
rify the blood an4  natural secretions of his animals, 
and thereby prevent the loss occasioned by diseases 
arising from unhealthy secretions engendered by 
the food and manner of keeping of animals. Man
ufactured and sold by G. B. MALTBIE, at Whole- 
mile and retail; and also sold at retail by agents 
thronghont the country.

Caution.—Be sore to call for M altbie’s Condi 
ion Powders, which are the only ones which caa 

..aedwith safety at all seasons of the year.

BURNETT'S p e r f u m e r y  I
CONBISTINO OF '

C OG O A I N E ,
a compoand of Cocoa-Nut Oil, &c., for the Hair.

P L O R I M E L .
a new and delightful Perfume for the Handkerchief

K A L L I S T O N ,
a Cosmetic, for removing Freckles, Tan, Snnbnrn. 
have been just received atthe Drug Store,and wul 
be sold at reduced prices for cash.

Falls Village, March 24,1850.

H ARD W ARE.
T T 7 H . A. CROWELL, Hannfactnrer and dcal- 

Y t  er in Hardware, a t Lime Rock, C t., baa 
constantly on hand Gate Furniture, consisting of 
GateSprmgs, Hinges. Spring Latches, Self-shnt 
ting Hinges, Ac. Door Springs, Coffee Ifiila, 
Qnilt Frame Clasps. Wagon Jacks, Cylinder Spring 
Balances, and Steelyards weighing from 1 oz. to  
500 pounds, sealed and warranted to weigh posi
tively correct. Also, he has connected with hia 
establishment a

MACHINE SH O P,
Where all kinds o f large and small Machine Work 
will be neatly, promptly and economiralJy done to  
order. Large Lathes, 16 feet between centers, for 
turning shatt<», cirtting .screws. &c. Large Bering 
and Turning Machines with 8 feet sw ing, for turn
ing pnlleys, &c. Large Plane s , with upright 
Drills, and a Tariety of small lathes and drill*, 
snitable.for all kinds of work in constant opera
tion. Also, all k inds' f castings fnm ish«d to  or
der. All sizes of Spur, Bevel, Mitre, Mortise a n i  
Spiral Gear. All sizes and widtl of face catt pal- 
leys,machine c«tings,iM ill W ork, 4 c . ,  ±c.

He also manufactures

W ATER W H E E L S
of the most approved kind^ in use. of cast iron, tor 
Sawmills,Gristmills, Machine snops, Ac., and pat 
them in at tke lowest prices, and werrant them to  
beunsnrpassed.aseach will be particularly adapt
ed to the use required and give the best pe-" cen t  
of water. Experienced Millwrigl ts w ill be em
ployed to put in and adjust the wheelt in  ranBinir 
order, and do all other work required.

Lime Rock.Ct.. N ot. 7.1867.

P L A IN IN G  M A C H IN E S .
4 PKW OP WOOWORTH-S CELEBRATE» 

iTJL PLAINING MACHINES, in  good rnrninf* 
order, for sale very low by the

,6-tf E.MPIRB CO .,NoK Fdl.x,row »

U K E  T I IE S f  i m  I I V E J !
^ N E G L E C T  TH EM  AN D  D'lE.jf^  

H e rric k 's  Sugar-C oated P ills  a r d
Kin Strtvgthbnixo Plas
ters. One box of Herrick’* 
sngar-coated I.ife Pills coa- 
♦ain ingonly 25, will la s t*  
family six months, aaTo 
twenty-five dollars in physi
cian’s bills, fifteen or morv 
dollars i i lost time, and not 
nnfrequently the lifaoftomo 
member of the family, th* 
value of TChic’-i cannot be es
timated in dollars and cents 

Herrick’s Kid Strengthsn- 
ing Plasters cure in 5 hours 
pains anrf weakness in sides 
b re^ t, and ^ c k ,  and Rhev- 
nnttiR complaints in aa 
equally short period of tinra 
Spread on a beautiful white 
lambskin, their use subjects 
the wearer to no incon'veni- 
ence, and each one will Wear 
fi’om one Ireci to t h r e e  
months.
P ills, family boxes. 25 cents 
Plastei^s on Kid 18 cts.

The above articles are sold by C. B.Maltbie, Falui 
Village,Ct. and by one or more agents in ever\ 
city, town and village in the United States, Can*- 
da and South America. 43tf

T R U S S E S .
A  Full Assortment of

PHELPS, THOMPSON’b, & HULL’S

Constantly on Hand at the Drag Store of 

C B. MALTBIE & CO

C heap  C ash  B ro g  Store?

M ain —St. Brids«*port, Ct*
THOM AS LORD,

Tntolesale aod Retail Veiler f t  

F o r e i g n  a n d  D o m e s t ic  M icD iciK sgf^
Dmgs, Chemicals, Patent Medicines, Imported 
LnaSus, Strengthening Plastere. S h ^ e ^  H erl*  
Extracts Dye Woods* P je  Stnlfe, Indigo, 
l a S S e s ,  Brushes, Putty, S P ^  L a«^
Lard Oils, Spirits Gas, Ca»phme„ Potashes, lak a
Blacking. Ac. Ac. Ac.

j a -  Cheap for Cash or approTed creait. 7 y l  
jg y  The snbt>criber having disposed o f  b is steek  

in trade and businefs in Bridgeport to Messrs* 
W a k » &  F»*NCH,taiesgreat pleasure in r c c o » '  
m e n d i n g  his patrons and friends and the poblie
gener^ly to those gentlemen as worthy of im plk if  
confidence.and possesaing facilities to  sopply a l 
wants in tle ir  line of business. Mb. W abb wmI b« 
recognized as one who baa been connected witli m y  
business for about ten years past, and D b .F bxkoh , 
by his tliorough medical educatioa, can but w m - 
mend himself to all who may favor them with a ca ll 

Thomas Lobd

M A C H IN ER Y .

OF all k indaand Mill gearin gs, Sbaftin^  A t.
Manufactured and fltt^ np in tbebests^la 

onreasenableterms .and atr^ ortnotice by tile
S tf  EMPIBE CO. lfoB K axC oiiir .*

School RftgftteTS.
A ISStw annply at ,Goiaffloa SoM el BMgUtenr 

^ w i t h  Blank \bsbactsfocertiflM tes append*#
(br sale,at the Printtng OfBce,by ___

m s


